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JEighth Army JfjJ
V-d-MI tlre& Foggra City

RedsNeat Key Cities Of
Gomel, Mogilev, Vitebsk

LONDON, Sept. 28 (AP) Three key cities of White
Y Russia Gomel, Mogilev. and Vitebsk were in. dangerfrom

advancingRed aVmy forces today,while farthersouthSoviet
columns continued their unrelenting pressureagainst Kiev,
Kremenchug, Dnepropetrovskand Melitopol, springboard
for a possible drive into the Crimea.--

The last German Caucasianbaseof Temryuk was smash-
ed yesterday,a Moscow war communique, said, virtually

w n 4

Buirer romis
To Increase

On Sunday
WASHINGTON, Sept 28 Up)

Reflecting produc-
tion, anothersharp Increasein the
ration cost of butter from the
current 12 to IB points beginning
Sunday was announced today by
the Office of Price Administration.

The point values of most meat
will remain unchanged,OPA said,
except for some slight upward ad-

justments. '

--Processed for Oc-
tober, announced lastnight, called
largely for stiff Increases'In can-

ned fruit values although there
wiirbe" small reductJonsforsome
important vegetables.

OPA 'said farm (or country)
butterwould be raised also from
six to JO points, and announced;.

(1) Standard cuts of beef, veal
and lamb remainunchanged,while
several lamb and veal variety
meatsare reducedone point.

(2) A total of eight standard
pork cuts, including center chops
and loin roasts,arc Increasedone
to two points.

(3) Eighteen meat cuts, rrialn-.l- y

variety types suchas brains and
kidneys, are now point-fre-e.

(4) A number of cheeses, in-

cluding cream cheese,cream cot-
tage cheese,Swiss, Bleu and Cam-cmbe- rt,

are increased a point a
pound.

The pork item increase,attribut-
ed directly to heavier government

"demands,-wlllbri- ng the. .ration.
cost of center cut chops up two
points to 11, for example, tender-
loin up one to 11 and loin-cent-

roasts up two to 11. Spareribs go
from- two to four.

Among variety cuts removed
from rationing are beef, veal
and lamb-mutto- n brains and kid-
neys, and pork ears, tails, kid-
neys and snouts. Canned pigs
feet and brains were also elim-
inated.
In the processedfoods program,

shortages of supply and military
needs brought sharp advancesfor
No. 2 size cans of red sour cher-
ries (14 to 25), all other cherries
except maraschino, (14 to 23),
grapefruit (10 to 18): No. tVi size
apricots (27 to 36). figs (13 to 21)

-- and prunes, or-- plums (7 to 15).
JThereJs also a rise of 3 joints a

qunrnor-grape-jui-
ce

No. 2 cans of asparagusare un.
4 points, nut green and wax beans
are down 2 points, vacuum-packe- d

whole kernel corn is down 4 aud
other corn (except on 'the cob)
tfrwn 3.

Jiusnrooms, the four-ounc- e size,
werd another item given an in-
crease going from 3 to 5 points.

Reduced to a zero rating but
not completely removed from the
ration list are dried peas and
lentils, which may be given values
later,

4-C-
ent WageHike

RecommendedFor
Rail Employes

WASHINGTON, Sept.-- 28 UP)
Tho White House disclosed today
that a railroad emergency board
had recommendeda wage Increase
of at least four cents an hour for
300.000 operating employesof the
nation's rail carriers.

The board reported to President
Roosevelt these workers were en
titled to that much under the "Lit-
tle Steel" formula and implied It
would haverecommendeda higher
figure had It felt the government
would approve.

The report was submitted on a
2 to 1 vote, the minority member
dissenting sharply because he
favored1 a more substantial in-

crease,amounting to 7Ji per cent.
The 4 centsan hour proposedby

the majority amounts to 4i per
cent of the average hourly earn-
ings, 89.9 cents, paid on January
1, 1941, which is the basedate for
the Little Sfcel formula. The five
operating brotherhoods had asked
an increase of 30 per cent, or S2
a day, whichever might be higher,

sealingtne iate oi wnaxever
axis iorces were iuil m me
northwestern" Caucasus.

Most sensational of the Soviet
gains recorded yesterday was the
capture of an cast bank suburb of
Dnepropetrovsk, In a ' savage
hand-to-han- d struggle across the
river from that big steel and
power city on the Dnieper river
bend.

Tho Russianssaid they re-

claimed ,1,320 towns and vll- -'

laces biggest one-da-y haul of
tho smashingsummer offensive

In yesterday's action on the
war's longest land front. All
along the Dnleped's length
"our troops x x x were wiping
out or capturing individual
German groups on the left
bank," the communiquedcclar--

Nearly TjOOO Nazi troops were
reported killed on all sectors of

4-the- from
Moscow said that German

troops.jvere. surrendering Jythe
hundreds.

The battle for Kiev was devel-
oping, and a Berlin broadcastsaid
that Soviet troops, striking by
night, had crossed the river 50
miles to the north and were bat-
tling the Germans on the west
bank.

Capt Ludwig Sertorius, Nazi
military commentator, said in a
Berlin broadcast that the Rus-
sians were a cross the Dnieper In'
several places, and" that furious
fighting was going on between
Zporozheand the sea of Azov.

FCC Approves

Merging Of

Wireompanies
WASHINGTON, Sept.28 UP)

The Federal Communications
Commission today approved mer-
ger of the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companiesin. a
move designedto give the nation
one.yast telegraph.systemthat can
operate efficiently and economic-
ally.

FCC's action climaxed years of
study by congressand government
agencies. Both wire companies
sought the merger, after a long
and hotly waged businessbattle.

The approval order, last step
needed for the machinery to be
merged, contemplatesa two-ye-ar

Integration period, for tho far
flung holdings of each system to
bo shaken down to a m6ney-mak-in- ff

instead of losing basis.

this case a monopoly would be a
good thing and would eliminate
"useless paraleltno" of facilities
and operations. It also would
avoid "wasteful expendituresof
resources and manpower" and
on the whole would protect "the"
Interests of the public."
The order was drawn by Chair-

man James L. Fly, Commission-
ers Paul A. Walker, Norman S.
Case, T. A. M. Cravenand Ray C.
Wakefield, with CommissionerC.
J. Durr dissenting.Durr contend-
ed the "public interest will not be
made" by the combine and that
the telegraph Industry would fail
to keep In step with telephoneand
air mail after the war, because it
would be without the stimulus of
competition.

The financial conditions of the
two wire networks indicate a
merger, the commission asserted.
Postal now. Is losing $7,000000 a
year. Western Union showed, a
loss for-193-8 and while its posi
tions has beenimproved since by
abnormal wartime business,"the
return of normal conditionsmay
again result in operating losses
with a duplicate systemin the do
mestic telegraph industry," FCC
said.

WesternUnion has pledgedto
absorb Postal's 10,000 employes,
retaining their seniority rights
as If they always bad worked
for the mergedcompany, and in
addition applying Western Un-

ion's pension plan terms to
them. Moreover, the order said,
the wages of the absorbed
workers are to be raised to the
"generally higher" levels of
Western Union,
FCC said that under the pla

agreedupon there will be no need
to drop any of the combined 60,--
000 employesbecause of the mer--
ger.

MacArthur Men

Open Drive For

MadangBase .

Capture Of Sagerak
70 Miles South Of
Goal Aids Allies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,.
Sept. 28, (ff) Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, whose New Guinea
troops have won virtually .com-

plete control of 80 important
miles of coastline from Calarnoua
to Finschhafen since Sept. 12,

now have opened a thrust toward
Madang, 170 more shoreline miles
to the northwest.

This movement while Austral-
ians are battering at the last Jap-

anese defenses before tottering
Finrchhafen, is an overland one
acveloplngln thrrbflard Markhanr
valley a a point 68 miles north-
west of Xae.

Today's communique disclos-

ed the capture of Sagerak, a
village approximately 70 miles
south and slightly cast of Ma-

dang. It was the first hint of
a land drive in that direction.
Sagerak is eight miles north-

west of Kalaplt, a valley village
whereSept. 18, two days after the
fall of Lac, big transport planes
landed on a grassy field and un
loaded Australian soldiers who
clashed with an enemy force of
200, killing 120 and routing the
others.

Whether Sagerak's capture was
achieved by the airborne force
which took' Kaiapit ormcant"Tr
consolidated Allied line for all
the 68 miles from Sagerak to
Lae was not made clear.

Today's communique report-
ed a 28-to- n bombing by fighter-escorte-d

liberators of Ilansa
Bay, midway between Madiig"
and Wewak and a 33-to-n mid
on two airdromes at Wewak.
The Japanesesent up 20 new
No. 3 type heavier armored
fighters but American s

downed three in fights ranging
from 6,000 to 20,000 feet. There
were no Allied losses.
At Finschhafen, Australian

troop3 menace the air and sup-
ply basefrom two directions.One
force which crossed the Bumi
river near its mouth is three
quarters of a mile north of the
town. Another force which mov-
ed inland before crossing the
river is closing In from the west
on ridges overlooking Finschhaf-
en. Still another contingent Is
battling Japanesearound Sattel-bcr-g

Mission.

Former Baylor Head
SuccumbsMonday

BAXEEY, Ba., Sept.-- 28, --
(JPf

.Dr--. Joseph Scarce, 70,. former-presiden- t
of Baylor University at

Waco, Tex., died of a heart at-ta- ck

yesterday. JJr, Pcarce came
to Georgia eight years a'go to be-er-n

Industrial Orphans Home,
come field secretaryot the South--

A graduate of Baylor and later
from the Southern Baptist Sem-
inary, Louisville, Ky., Dr. Pcarco
taught at Baylor several years be-
fore becoming president of ine
ichool,

Funeral services were held to-
day.

Survivors Include his widow, a
daughter, and five sons.

New Hope
Boy Listed

The time element in dispatches
from the fighting front became ely

important Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Christensenof
Big Spring.

Saturday, they had word from
the war department that a son,
Sgt, Edward Cljrlstenscn, had
been killed in action on Septem-
ber 18. Tuesday,a dispatch from
England appearing, In the Fort
Worth gave a vivid
account of a Flying Fortress' spec-
tacular victory over naU fighter
planes and it was the Fortress
"Ira Angel II" in which, Sgt.
Christensen was a waist gunner.
The dispatch said that all mem
bers of the "Iza Angels" crew
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Patriotism Faces
A $500,000Test

Texas counties, in Increasing numbers, are reporting "over the
top" In the Third War Loan, and are going on to new efforts in their

in this war.
Howard county Is not among them.
Tabulation or bonds Issued through official agenciesup to Mon-

daynight showedthat this countyhasyet to purchase before the week
is- - out $543,434. ,

PrentissBrown

May Quit Post
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

Prentiss M. "Brown Is giving seri-

ous thought to stepping aside as
price administrator.

The only question, associates
said today, is when.

The former Michigan , senator
has confided to erstwhile, asso-

ciates on Capitol Hill, as well as
to other OPA officials that he Is
ready to give up the hot scat he
look over when Leon Henderson
resigned last winter.

Brown made it plain from the.
start, theseconfidants Kald.Jhat
he would withdraw 'from 'OPA

was in effect and that he no
longer was needed.
What set him thinking serious-

ly of resigning was his satisfac-
tion, over OPA operations under
General Manager Chester Bowles
while Brown took a recent month-lon-g

'vacation. On his return, the
day before congress reconvened,
Brown said lie was "very much
pleased" with Bowies' work.
led to speculation that Brown
might recommend thatBowles suc-
ceed to the title of administrator
when he leaves.

What Brown will turn to when
lie leaves OPA is a subject of
wide conjecture, with most specu
lation centering on another gov- -
ernment assignment,or possibly a
place on the federal reserveboard,

were up for decorations,
Whether the action describedIn

the dispatch occurred before Sep-
tember 16 Is not definitely deter-
mined. The parents, given new
hope that Sgt. Christdnsenmight
be alive, have atked ihe war de-
partment and tnb. American Red
Cross to help details.
The AssociatedPresshas been re-

quested to make a check in the
British war theatre.

The account of the "Iza Angel"
related how it disposed of eight
nazi planes,after it had beensorer
ly crippled and forced out of its
bombing formation to attempt a
retur.n trip, alone, to its home
base. It had suffered a crippled

im
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Over a half-millio- n dollars.
Will the county fail?
A determined "no!" came Tues-

day from Ira Thurman, chairman
of bond sales; Ted p. Groebl, who
is heading up the special Scptcm-be- r

campaign, and other commit--
tecmen whoThave gevn so much"
time and effort to sales andor-

ganizationalwork.
"We can fall, If our people de-

cline to sacrifice," said Groebl.
"But we WON'T fall, because
Howard countians WILL .sacri-
fice.

"Perhaps we haven't stressed
enough that sacrifice is what it
takes. Ordinary bond buying
won't do. Anybody can put his
extra money into savings and
he's simply using good judge-
ment. He's not making a real
contribution to this war.

"It Is the man and woman
'and child who digs up the
EXTRA money who will go
without something to Increase
hU Investment in freedom and
security who is being- - the

Wc
haveour shareof thesesoldiers,
and they are going to come Into
this fight again and again. They
are going to .show themselves
before 'Saturday nlgliT.
"To say-- that we can't make this

quota is to say that we arc lacking
in the American spirit. We of
the committee refuse to say that,
because we don't believe It, And
the extra bond buyers will show
we are right.!'

DIET SESSION CALLED
LONDON, Sept. 28 UP) The

Tokyo radio said today that the
Japanesecabinet hadordered an

session of the diet
for Oct. 25 and had simultaneous
Iy announcedthe abolishment of

.the planning board and the min- -
istry of commerce,

wing and was all but out of con-
trol when the pilot turned back
for England. Then the Focke-Wul- fs

struck. But the men in the
ship manned their stations, disre-
garding all danger, and kept blaz-
ing away until the nazi attack
was smashed. Fourof the enemy
planes were sent crashing, four
others finally were driven off.

It was an action of outstanding
bravery for every man in "Iza
Angel II." it marked the crew-
men as heroes. And whether he
later lost his life or whether he is
still alive, the name of Sgt. Ed-

ward Christensenhas been added
to the shining list of great Ameri-
can fighters.
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SenaleHears

From FDR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

President.Roosevelttoday formal
ly submitted to the senatefor con
firmation the nomination of Ed
ward R. Stcttlnlus, Jr., to be un
dersecretaryof state.

The chief executive announced
Saturday night his acceptanceof
the resignation of Sumner Welles
as undersecretary-an-d the ap-

pointment of Stcttlnlus to succeed
him.

The president also transmitted
to the senate the nomination of
General Dwight D. Elsenhower
for promotion from his permanent
rank of- UeutcnantJcolonclof ln
fantry to major general. Elsen-
hower, supreme Allied comman-
der in the Mediterranean theater,
now holds temporary rank as a
full general,with senateconfirma-
tion.

Three major T generals were
nominated to 'the temporary rank
of lieutenant general. They are
Hugh A. Dum, , commanding the
eastern defense command; Ira C.
Eakcr, commanding the 8th air
force based in England; and Bar-
ton K. Yount.

Twenty three brigadier generals
were nominatedas major generals
and 05 colonels wcrp nominated
brigadier generals,all to hold the
higher ranks temporarily. The
permanentrank of most of the of-

ficers is that of lieutenant colonel
kr colonelr

1,500 Miles On

Synthetic Tires
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 28

UP) The state department of pub-
lic safety, experimenting with
synthetic tires on state police
automobiles since last July, has
found approximately one-thir- d of
the tires unusable after 1,500
miles, Director Don F. Stiver dis-

close dtoday.
The maximum mileage given

by any of the tires has been
j.uuu mues, stiver saw in a
statement. Of 158 ersatz tiresv
used in the test, one had to bev
returned to the factory after 50
miles when "blister developed:
The chief weaknessof synthetic

tires, Stiver explained, was the
formation of blisters, producedby
friction-hea- t generated at only
slight excesses of speed, No at-

tempt, was made to test synthetic
inner tubes.

The director cited the results of
the test toemphasize the need for
extending the life of natural rub-
ber tires through careful main
tenance and driv-
ing.

"Motorists must anticipate trou-
ble as their tires deteriorate." he
concluded.

THREE STARS FOR YOUNT

FORT WORTH, Sept. 28 UPi
MaJ, Gen. Barton K. Yount com-
manding generalot the army air
forces training command, is one ot
three men of his rank Tuesday
nominated to the temporary rank
of lieutenant general by President
Roosevelt.

Air BaseArea Was
Main ObjectiveOf
Allies. In S. Italy
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
28 (AP) A strong British mobile armored column has
raced 25 miles through Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kessel-ring- 's

defenses andcapturedthe great air basecity of Fog--
gTa with Its 12 satelliteairfields.

, Official reports disclosed the vanguardof Gen. Sir Ber-
nard L. Montomcry's Eighty army troops enteredtho city
at 3 p. m. yesterday,easily overcoming minor opposition.

the.
Fifth army registeredgains of from, two to five miles' to the
north in tho Salerno area in
the face of stubbornGerman
resistance.

The Fifth army captured the
town of Lloni and Castclnuovoon
the eastern flank of this ' line,
which was held by American
troops.

The historic city of Mclfl also
was taken

North of Salerno British troops
lunged their way fbrward two
miles. -

Some Idea of the intense fight-
ing encounteredby the Fifth ar-

my was given by prisoners of the
German 10th panzer division who
said their division had been vir-

tually put out of action, with its
losses exceeding50 per cent.

(Today's German communi-
que said the "pressure" of the
the Anglo-America- in south-
ern Italy had been considerably

-I- ncrcascd-wllh the landing ofT
fresh forces.)
On tho. Eighth army front con-

siderable casualties were Inflict-
ed upon the Germansin the drive
on Foggla, headquarters an-

nounced.
From a strategic standpoint

Foggla is perhapsthe most impor-
tant city captured In the Italian
campaign to date.

It is a city of .about. 85,000 and
possessesone ot the bestairdromes
in all Italy and a dozen smaller
satellite fields that will place pow
erful Allied air forces within clos
er striking distanceof .the Balkans
as well as southern Germany and
the great Plocstl oil fields of Ru-

mania.
"Foggla 'was"the No7 1 objec-

tive of the Allied drive in south-
ern Italy.

So swift was the Allied advance
that the enemy was prevented
from destroying the airfields.

"It is obvious that the Allied
drivcin the cast-ha-s madeperilous
the Germanposition in the Naples
area," an Allied ncaaquaricrs
spokesmansaid.

Foggla, in addition to being an
air bass, is a road center with at
least six main highways leading
Into it from all directions.

The Allied drive again made
some headway east of Salerno to-

ward the Adriatic where heavier
opposition was met.

Mrs. Mary Hall

Taken By Death
Mrs; Mary- - Clementine Hall,-- 84r

mother of Dr, G. T.. Hall, suc--

cumbedat her home about 0 P. m.
Monday' following an illness of
about two years. Ten days ago
she suffered a heart Involvement
and her condition remainedcrit-
ical.

Funeral services are to be at
3 p. m. WcdiieTday at Hie First
Methodist church with the Rev.
II. C, Smith in charge. Music is
to be arranged by the Methodist
choir.

Mrs, Hall, a pioneer resident of
Howard county, was married in
Cleburne December15th, 1881 to
A. G. Hall. With her husband
she went to California for a year
and later returned to Big Spring
where she resided ever since.

Born in Cartersvllle, Ga., on
January 3, 1859, Mrs. Hall was
Mary C. Hicks before her mar
riage. A life long and active
member of the Methodist church,
her hobby, as thatof her late bus--.
Tiand, was raising" flowers.

The' couple had two sons and
a' daughter, of whom Dr. Gran-
ville T. Hall is the only survivor,
Sam Hulan Hall succumbed In
1025 and the daughter, Winnie
Davis Hall, died as a small child
in. 1891.

Other survivors are a grand-
daughter, Florence Marie Hall,
one grandson,A. G. Hall, Jr.. and
one great-grandso- Sam Hulan
Hall, all of Big Spring.

Burial will be in the local cem-
etery beside her husband, who
died in 1937, and her son. Eber-le-y

Funeral home is in charge of
arangements.

CRASH KILLS 29
NEW DELHI, Sept. 28 UPi

Twenty persons, Including U. S.
army officers and enlisted men,
were killed when a U. S. trans-
port plane crashed last Tuesday
near Calcutta, according to re
ports received today

RAF RaidsHit

Vital City Of

HannoverAgain
By ROBERT STURDEVANT

LONDON. Sept. 28, OP) Great
Royal air force . heavy bombci
armadas struck three German
cities last night, concentratingon
the rubber center of Hannover in
the secondattack in force on that
city within a week, amid indlca- -

tiorisHniaPlT is due ToFThVlanuT
destructive punches which level
cd Hamburg".

The three-pl- y night offensive
also hit at the big German naval
base of Emdcn in a swift follow-u-p

to the flying fortress slash
yesterday when, American bom
bcrs dropped a mixed load of
high explosives, incendiaries and
pamphlets.

Another RAF target was Bruns
wick.
. Last night's attack was the

eleventh heavy bombing deliv-
ered on Germany this month,
and marked the48th time Han-
nover about 380 miles from
Britain and 160 miles due west
of Berlin has been, bombed
since the start of the war.

Thirty-eig- ht bombers and 4
fighter'were lost In the Hannover
Emden-Brunswlc- k operations, th
air. ministry announced. (Tht
German communique claimed 51.

British planes were shot down;)
Returning crewmen reported

tremendousflames eating through:
the city.

For Emdcn, important
haven on the north coast, it wu
the second blasting within Uttli
more than 1 hours-- Tho fortresses
had plowed through adverst
weather to drop their loads, em
ploying comparativelynew meth
ods devised to make potent th
American daylight offensives at
effective in bad weather as in
good.

The close attention being
paid to Hannover and .other
German rubber centers It was
the fifth big blow to tho Reich's
rubber sources In four months

made it Increasingly clear
that tho Allies are concentrat--

tlon.
At Emden yesterday the Amer-

icans used their "pathfinders"
technique, which undoubtedly Is
one of the new tactics which Gen.
JLJL Arnold said recently were
being set up to combatthe hither-
to big weather obstacle.

By mounting high explosive
bombs in a different manner the
Americans were able to carry a
greater load of Incendiaries, and
this procedure was followed yes-
terday, although It was not the
first time that they dropped fire
bombs.

Royal air force intruder attacks
during the night resulted in the
destruction of seven enemy air-
craft over Holland and north
west Germany.

A small number of enemyplan-
es were over eastern Britain last
night and dropped bombs on one
or two points. Little damage was
caused and there were few cas-
ualties.

Milk Problem Is

'One Day Worst'
The acute milk problem wu

"one day worse off Tuesday, In
the opinion ot Bill Sheppard,
manager of Banner Creamery,
the largest pulchaser and distrib-
uter on the Big Spring mllkshed.

Dwindling milk supplies hV4
resulted from a shortage and
currently a dearth of ttoned
meal. There appearedno hope oi
immediately securing any.

One big herd was sold lut weeks
at a considerable lota to Uu

owner and perhaps only a bad
market was holding several othM
local herd together.
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Methodist WSCS Holds
Meeting Here At Church

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian' "Service met at the church
Monday afternoon fpia business
session and an inspirational pro
gram presided over by Mrs. Olio
Cordill, president.

Mrs. C. E; Thomas gave the de-

votional or! faith, and Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith led the group in
prayer. Reports wero given by
various chairmen, and the group
voted to held meetings at the
starting October 11.

"The Church and The Ameri-
can People" Is the topic of a study
book to be taught by Mrs. Her-
bert Kcaton.

Refreshments were served by
classofficers to Mrs. Jako Bishop,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. F. Marion
Slmms, Mrs . N. W. McClcsky,
Mrs. S. It. Nobles, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. M. F. Howie, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. W. A. Laswcli, Mrs. Fred
Frye, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. F.
G. Powell, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. W. B. Grad-d-y,

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhitc, Mrs. J. L. Sullln-ge- r,

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J.
Ti. Hudson, "Mrs. TT. T3ydef"5mIUf.

TESTMreltum JettyThis HSry
RereadMoroltM betweenthumb and
finrer Lon fibre proy MoroIlW ghUb quality. 8ooUe oiiper mn,
rh&nnff, acrapeaand minor trama
YeasetaTiot lor tt tiipitLw. 1Q

ONE OF THE GREATEST

6MMHMR0N
a4fcMA YOU CANiVtlf9 BUY!

Tou girls who suffer from simple ane
mia or who toss so muca aunns

ta.
LTdla

Dounrl TABLETS (wltb added Iron)- -'
oneot tnobutways to helpbuild up red
blood to get more atrength In auen
cases.Follow label directions.Octtoday

BIG 6PKLNG JllAGNETO-AN- D

SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

"We Repair All Makes"
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel).

L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Hljhway
and Park Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Nothing but trouble Is
gained oy waiting until the
point Is reached,at which
some school examiner
sends thechild homo for
the attention his parents
should have given his eyes
previously.

--Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

OptometriBt '

122JSast3nLSt. Ehone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel ,

,

I

Refrireraiors Repaired
COMMERCIAL it DOMESTIC

GHIDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Nirht 1&66
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Mr. W. A. Underwood. Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Clyde Johhston,Mrs. Olle Cordill,
Mrs. Gqprgo Chowns, Mrs. Enmon
ITovelady.- - Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,
Mrs. Dave Duncan "Mr. Robert.
Hill.

. , HinitHnMitmnnMHi

Modern
r 1 immmmitimiiiiim

imtimtimHiMtiinHiHimn

TIQUETTE
IttllllHllltllllMIHUMIimiHM

A letter which caugtit our In-

terest today was ono from a
young mad, protesting to the
table 'chatterer' who was taken up
In this column several days ago.
The letter read in part:

"Dear Modern Etiquette: Your
new column has aroused consid-
erable Interest among my friends,
and I trust that It will be con-

tinued as a dally feature.
In regard to a recent column

concerning restaurant etiquette,
I believe you failed to include an
important idea that concerns the
woman who coyly trips up to your
tablo and engagesyour female
companion In those dreary 30
minutes conversations. She is
definitely lacking in good man-
ners, and good sense. She is the
one at fault and no one else.
After ten years of bitter exper-
ience, I state the following facts.
(1) No female visitor will ever ac-

cept a chair ordinarily. (2) Every
female visitor clucks lnsistlngly,
"OB, do sit "down.TU onlyboTiere
a second,"

Please Dear Modern Etiquette,
ain't that the truth? I have watch-
ed, with an acheIn my heart (and
also in my stomach) a fine two
buck steak become stone cold
while the ladies chortled over
Susy Smith's latest escapade.

Lets wacc facts! How about
everyone's dining in peace?"

Sincerely, -

AnJntercstediReadciL

--VISITS-AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Shirley Robblns and

daughter, Mary Gerald, have re-
turned from Childress where they
visited with Mrs. Bobbins' daugh-
ter and husband, W-- O and Mrs.
Geno Colquitt. While gone they
also visited with Mrs. Robbln's
sister, Mrs. Earl Mangum in
Slatton.

W--0 and Mrs. James Vines of
Pueblo, Colo, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesVines. WrO and Mrs.
Vines were married in Pueblo on
September 25th. '

Captain Disappears
From Louisiana Home

CAMP CLAIBORNE, La., Sept.
28 (ff) Camp headquarters re-
ported yesterdaymat Capt. Thom-
as.Pope Fullilova who had been
absent from Claiborne on sick
leave "for about two weeks," dis-
appeared from his Shreveport
home Sunday, Sept. 10 and "has
not beenseen or heard of since."

Officers here said they suspect-
ed either "foul play or amnesia"
responsible for the captain's dis
appearance.

Asking civilian cooperation in
locating the man, they described
him as being 5 feet 0 Inches tall,
37 years old, with blue eyes and
a ruddy complexion,slightly bald,
wearing a ring of the iVlrginia
Military Institute. Fullllove, they
said, was driving a red Mercury
sedan with Louisiana license No.
150,032 when last seen,supposedly
on his way from Shreveport to
Claiborne.

"O'DANTEE-STnTTlISMrSS- ED

DALLAS, Sept. 28, (P) A
suit brought by CharlesLavergne
Somerville, Dallas attorney,
against U. S, Sen, W. Lee
O'Danlel and five other defen-
dants seeking a mandamusto
force a review of O'Danlel's 1042
Senatorial campaign contribu-
tions and expenses,was dismiss-
ed Monday by District Judge
Claude McCallum.

His job is a

bigger now!

You can helphim:

PbMe 23

"With so manydoctorsgone to war, the doc-

tors who havestayedbehind have taken on
extra patients and added hours of work I

Help themcarry on "by keeping well yourself J

Do not call him at night unless it's a real
emergency. Don't engageyour doctor in long
telephone conversations.

WestermanDrug

jt - r.

a
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The Big Spring

f PrW
CourseAt High

School Open To Women

Who Will ServeAs
Mrs. JamesKidd,
District Worker, --

Directs Studies
Gcttlrig into the swing of au-

tumn activities which are sched-
uled for local Girl Scouts,leaders
met at the Big Spring high school
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
James Kldd, district scout work-

er, who. is here assistingthe coun-

cil committees andQeadersin re-
cruiting and instructing new
workcrsT

Even though the first sessionof
the course was held Monday, lo-

cal women arc urged to attend
the meetings this week, and re
ceive the training as leaders for
local troops which can be organ
ized if leaders arc provided

The group meets at the Big
Spring high school each after
noon in room 103 at 3:30 o'clock
for the coursewhich will continue
through Friday., Today's study
was to deal with arts and crafts.

In 'her talk Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Kidd gave reasonswhy girls
should join the Scouts, and
showed pictures demonstrating
the program of scout work. The
use of the handbookwas explain-
ed and she showed the proper
methods of using consent blanks
which are filled out by parents.

Various steps in registration
were explained and also steps In
becoming a Girl Scout. She

SO -- cents
registration fee, and gave the
basic idea in scouting, the need
and interestof girls.

She stated that in planning
troop activities, they must take
into consideration what leaders
can do; the meeting place;'com-
munity resources, and the avail-
able material.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Warren N. Edson,Mrs.
Dan W. Conley, Mrs. T. B.

Mrs. A. B. Partridge. Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach,Gladine
itowe and Mrs. Kldd

--?

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. W. M. Rcldy announces
the engagementand approaching
marriage, of. her daughter, Sara
Reldy to Lieut. Donald M. John-
son, former resident of Albuquer-
que, N. M.

The couple will be married In
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Friday even-
ing, October 15th with Chaplain
Emeric Lawrence reading the
wedding service.

Lieut Johnson, bombardier in
structor at AAFBS, is the son of
Mrs. Dwlght Stephens.

Satellites Accept
Duce's Government

LONDON, Sept 28. lP) The
Berlin radio said today that Ben-
ito Mussolini's German-sponsore-d

"Fascist-Republica- n government"
has been recognizedby Rumania.
Bulgaria, Croatia and Slovakia
all states under Adolph Hitler's
thumb.

The broadcastdeclared the new
"government" had held Its first
meeting yesterday In a town In
northern Italy. The German-co-n
trolled Paris radiosaid the met.
lng was' In Rome.

SAFER ACROSS
TEMPLE, First Lieutenant

Arthur C. Madley, Jr., returned
home from North Aftrica and
found:

His mother suffering from a
cut hand, his father's leg injured
in an accident, and his wife with

wrencned ankle.
Madley had Just comoleted SO

combat missions. Neither he nor
any crew member got a scratch.

MEXICO CONFERENCE
MEXICO, CITY, Sept. 28, ()President Avlla Camacho today

authorized the ministry of the
Interior to organize the first
merican Demographic Con-
gress which will deal with post-
war migrations. The meetings
will open in Mexico City October

Pfc. Bernard O. Huett, son ofMr, and Mrs. J. w, Huett. is now
stationed at Scott Field, 111.,
where he U being given special-
ized training in radio. He entered
the service on April 14 and was
stationed at Sheppard Field be-
fore being sent toIllinois.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNE-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

tu
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Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

MARY WllAUST

Shopping In a strange town is
lots of fun, as any woman will
testify. In your own baliwlck if
perchance you sec an expensive
number hanging on the hook and

ask" to-t-ry- it onr
the clerks who
know you will

raise an
eyebrow. And
why shouldn't

rSjJJJJJJJJJJHK?Xthey? They know
eSeaev'BaaaeUifJm you couldn't

buy It, even on
the installment
plan. '

Butlmtrangestores,the
clerks may think you are just one
of the casual rich. (Only the very
rich and the very poor can afford
to look dowdy.) They let you try
on the expensive number and
maybe even believe you when you
say it isn't quite what you want

Then when you cruise around
lr the upper salary brackets for
several hours, you can repair to
the-- bargain basementwhere you
usually do your shopping and
the clerks don't hearabout It like
tnoywouiau .you. tried, sucn a.
stunt in your own home town.

You can also look for lots of
things that you have no interest
In buying In a strange store.
Since you don't know the gals
waiting on you, or trying to, you
can just smile sweetly and say,
"I'm Just looking thank you," and
their hands are tied. Even If they
talk about you when you are
gone, you never know about it,
so your conscience remains un
sullied.

The only obstacle is, of course,
that you mustn't go more than
once or twice to the same store,
or the clerks will soon learn you
arc just a bit of sand In the
ivheelsuof. commerce.

Mrs. J. B. King

Is HostessTo

MethodistWSCS
Mrs. J. B. King entertained

membersof the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society with a social in her home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Cawthron was hon-
ored with a shower during the
afternoon, and refreshments were
served. Gifts were presented to
the honoreo and those attending
were Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs. J.
K. Wrltght, Mrs. H. J. Whittlng-to- n,

Mrs. T. V. Sines. Mrs. Rav
Eckler, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. W.
uarrison.

Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. C, R.
Cawthorn. Mrs. H D. Drake,
mrs. w. vv. uoieman, Mrff.jQtt
Milam, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs,
y. ii. rortenieid.
The next meeting will be held

at the church next Monday after-
noon and a new studywill begin.

TexasOfficers

Are Promoted
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP

The war department today an-
nounced tho temporary promo-
tions of Texas officers Including:

MaJ. to Lt. Col.
Irving Harvey HHey Strlegler,

AC,.
Orange Hyman JosephKaplan,

MC.
Capt. to MaJ.
El Paso John Cumarelas, TC;

JacksonDonald Plnkerton, FD.
1st Lt to Captain.
Lufkin Marshall Splvey, QIC.

120 House Ave,
Miles William Rudolph Brem-

er, Inf.
Palestine Edward Vergne Ad-

ams, CWS, 1214 Sylan Ave.
Texarkana Claude Wilford

Fent. TC, 410 W. 23rd St
2nd Lt to 1st Lt
Arlington James Elbert Ar-

nold, CWS.
College Station r George Wil-

liamson Dearmond,Jr., CE.
Frost Homer Amon Scott, Jr.,

AC
Henrietta Uriah Sulllns Mos-e-r.

CWS.
Huntington Lee Klmraey n,

SC.
Laredo Carlos Pscual Gust,

AC, 1715 Davis Ave.
Longvlew Charles Howard

King. Jr., Inf., 212 W. Whaley
Ave.; William GeorgeTucker, AC,
(10 N. 6th St.

Wink John OttU Parks, AC.

Missionary
Officers
Installed

Installation of officers was held
St the North Nolan Baptist church
Monday afternoon by tho Wom-
an's Missionary Society.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander was In
charge of tho ceremony, and of-

ficers include Mrs. G. W, Webb,
president; Mrsi C. V, Warren, vice
president; Mrs. D. Arnold, secre-
tary and treasurer; Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Blblo study; Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, missionstudy; Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, stewardship;and Mrs. R.
A. Humble, bcncvolCnco chair-
man.

A royal service program was
held, marking the first program
for the week of prayer which is
being observed. Otherprograms
are being held today and Wednes-
day at 1 o'clock. Tho concluding
program will be held Wednesday
evening at the church.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. H. C. Holdcn, Mrs.
G. R. Brashcars,Mrs. J. L. Hayncs.
Mrs. Don Tylc, Mrs. Chester'
O'Brien, Mrs. R. A. Humble and
Mrs. G. W. Webb.

PDC Entertained-Wi-th

Coke Party
Mclba Dcart Anderson enter-

tained membersof the PDC club
and guests with a coke party at
her home Monday evening.

Hours were from 7 to 0 o'clock
and membersattending were An-
na Clare Waters, Cora Ellen Sel--
kirk, Mary Nell Cook, Ann Blan-kenshl- p,

Jean Ellen Chowns, Mrs.
Steve Baker, sponsor.

Guests present wero Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Jean Cornellson,
Mary Louise Davis. Beverly
Stulting, Pat Allen, Frances Blg-on-y,

Joyce and Jo Ann Beene,
Patsy Tompkins, Patsy McDanlel,
Vera Dell Walker, Lou Ann Wear,
Muriel Floyd, Dot Wasson, Don-nl- o

and Rheba Roberts and Billy
JeanJYojunger.

Officers Installed At
ClasSjMeetlnColorado '

COLORADO CITY, Sept 28
installation ceremonies for the
Dorcas class of the First Baptist
church In Colorado City were held
at the home of the class teacher,
Mrs. J. A. Sadler. Mrs. D. V.
Merritt acted as Installation offi-
cer.

Mrs. R. M. Julian is class presi-
dent; Mrs. Byron Wren, first

Mrs. R. A. Blackard,
second Mrs. Julian
Hammond, third
Mrs. Nick Narrell, fourth

and Mrs. T. J. Daugh-ert- y,

secretary.
A dessertcoursewas served aft-e- ra

sociarhourtotho classmem
bers and to three guests, Mrs.
SwensonNBoydMrs.M. E. Lindley,
and Mrs. Ford Morris.

Clover Girl Scouts
To Study First Aid

The Clover Girl Scout Troop
No. Six met for a 'weekly business
session at tho First Methodist
church Monday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock.

Badge work was discussed, and
It was announcedthat the troop
would study first aid.

Following the regular meeting,
officers and the troop leader,Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady discussed ac-
tivities to be held during the
year.

Around 16 members attended
the meeting.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERYIGE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Fhone 1210

Radiator Service

I oorr 'jv
IVe nave--
Moved to

the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

RIX'S
. WE BUY USED
FURNITI) BE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone269

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeaenU Practice la All
Court

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 2I5-18-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Sub DebsAnnounce

Date Of Annual

Presentation
Tlu Sub Deb club met In Glor-

ia Strom's homo Monday even-

ing f6r a weekly businesssession,
and dato of the annual presenta-
tion was set.

Present plans arc to hold thel
presentation dance on December
27th, and Harrison's Texas will
furnish music for' dancing.

A report was given on bonds
sold by tho club, and pledgespre-
sented a program.

Refreshmentswere served, and
members attending were Marl Jo
Thurman, Camllle Inkman, Dor-I- s

Glenn, Barbara"McEwen, Joan-n- o

Rice, Jerri Hodges, Louise
Ann Bennett, Clarice McCasland,
Mrs. Burko Summers, sponsor
and the hostess,Gloria Strom.

Pledges attending wero Bllllc
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Alary "Mims, Jackie Rayzor, Janet
Robb, Mary Lou Watt. Cclla Wes-
terman and Wyncllc Wilkinson.

Activities
at the USO
JTucsdaE

Free alterations.
8:30 Competition night, prizes

and fun. '
Wednesday

3:30 Service Wives theatreparty.
0:15 Hospital Visiting Hour at

Post, Mrs. F. V. Kimsey, General
chairman.

8:30 General activities, Bomba- -
ienrsJrJiostessfs.
Thursday

3:30 Games and Dancing, Beta
Sigma Phi and Thursday G S O.
Friday

8:00 Ballroon class.
0:00 Square dance class.

Saturday
4:00 - 0.00 Canteen open,

Cookies and coffee.
8:00 Recordinghour.
r 45 Enlisted men's dance at

Post, Special Service office In
.charge. ,

ZetaqathianClubJLs
Entertained In Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 28
a nutlet dinner at the home of
Mrs. Brady Warren entertained
the members of the Zetagathlan
club In Colorado,City as the club
formally opened the new season
and complimented the new offi-
cers.
vf Autumn flowers and berries
formed the table centerpiece.Mrs.
RobertAycock, Jr.,'preslded at the
dinner program and presented
Mrs. Charles Adelseck, outgoing
president Mrs. Adelseckintroduc-
ed the . president-elec- t, Mrs.
Charles Root. The program was
climaxed with jureading by John
Pratt

itjjJF3MttrfLSJBrt-Trll-

nbanjlWbBbIbV.

7
15 BILLION DOLLARS

(Hen-banki- ng ctuota)

Week Of PrayerObserved

With Program At Church.
Mrs. 6. D. Turnerwas In charge

of a program which was present--
gu Dy mo womans Missionary
Society at tho First Baptist church
Monday afternoon Jnobs6rvancoH
of week of prayer.

She was assisted by Mn. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. W. W." Maxwell and
Mrs. W. W. Edwards,and Mrs. G.
M. Hayward gave tho devotional.
The program was closed with a
solo by Helen Jean Maxwell.

Thlrty-thrc-o dollars in offering
was collected for state mission
Work, and Mrs. Tom Cantrell's
resignation as WMS secretarywas

Dinner In Colorado ,

Honors Presidents
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 28

Mrs. Charles C. Thompson was
hostess forthe annual 1021 Study
club dinner in ColoradoCity hon-
oring the club presidents. Agcra-tur- n

and zinnias decorated tho
party rooms and wero used as
table bouquets.

Airs. Sam Majors, toastmlstrcss,
gave the welcome address an'd ;

presented Mrs. Stewart Cooper,
honorary member andthe club's
first president, and Mrs. H. B.
Broaddusi life member; Thei
club s two new members,Mrs. J.
II. Heath and Mrs. Benton Tem-plct-

were also greetedformally.
The president for 1942-4- 3, Mrs.

A, L. Gecr, gave as her address,
The Year Has Overtaken Us. Mrs.
W. C. Hooks, president-elec- t, re-
spondedwith Time Marches On.

Those attending wero Mrs.
Hooks, Airs. Majors, Mrs.

Templcton, Mrs. J. T. Prltchett,
Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. U. G. Hardl-so- n,

Mrs. N. H. White, Mrs. C. L.
Jtoot, Mrs. W. L. Doss. Mrs. R. P.
Price, Mrs. W. W. Rhode, Mrs. R.
H. Ratllff, and the hostess, Mrs.
Thompson.

Conrad Topp Honored
At Farewell Party

Apartyjwas held JnlheWaync.
Fcarce home Monday evening
honoring Conrad Topp who Is
leavlng-f- or the army.

Games and dancing were enter-
tainment, and refreshmentswere
served.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Lieut and
Mrs. R. F. Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs.
Pearce,Jean Pcarce and the hon-
ored guest

WARNING! BEWARE OP

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm lnald yoa or year child can
cauit real troubU. And you maynot know
what la wronz. Warning alma ar : "picky"
appetite, ncrvouaneaa, uneaiy stomach,
luting parta. GetJarne'aVermlfuz rlsht
awart JAYNE'S la America"! latdln?

worm medicine: uaed by mllllona.
Actt fntlyyat expala roundworme.
ue aura you sat JAinto vuuuruuat

Look at the headlinesin
this newspapertoday. They
They tell vividly what our
men are doing on battle-front- s

all over the world.

We thrilled to victory in
Tunilia . . , victory Munda
...invasion of a.cily...of
Italy. And tomorrow more
victories will fill us with
pride in our fighting forces.

But what would happen
to us if our men la Service
said, "We'ye doneenough"?
It would Jo the tad of all
of us.

We know, of course,that
they'll never quit.

We know, too, that YOU
won't let America down,
That YOU won't say, "I've

WhereWould We Be if

'(ifa ttffiie eo

YA0fJjWaVa

TMi aeWflismanT ! In frw tofw est of ih 3rd

TEXAS SERVICE

(accepted. Reports weregiven by
.circle representatives, and Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, reporting for tho

Kmiii0 , TinAt41n At Iho Milirnh. an.
nounccdthat new leadershad been
enlisted as sponsors.it. Mrs. Roy
Rogan and Mrs. S. C. Cooper are
sponsors for tno Intermediate
Girls Auxiliary; Mrs. L. E. Hutch-in- s,

Junior Girls Auxiliary, and
Mrs. Vernon Logan, sponsor for
the Sunbeams,children's group.

Continuing tho obscrvanco of
week of prayer, a program was
scheduledat tho church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. W. J.
Alexander as leader.

Thoso attending tho meeting
were Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
W. R. Crclghton, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs. L. E. Hutch--
Jns,Mrs.JCarL McDonald, Mrs,W,
W, Maxwell, Mrs. Dick OBricn,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Airs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. C.
T. Clay, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs.
W. E. Phillips, Mrs. G, II. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. O.
D. Turner, Mrs. W. C. Hall of
Odessa, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. D.
C. Maupln, Mrs. Gcorgo Mclear,
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Llna Low-cli- cn

andMrs. W. J. Alexander.

RELIEVE' Opencolds'blockade na
n yUr heti "

air. CauUons Um only
m k.n(,P aj directed. Always gt
IN nUdL PonetroNoio Drops.

HappyRelief When
You'reSluggish.Upset

WHEH CONSTIPATION main yoa (tea
punk as tho dickens, brines on stomach
upset,soarUtts, susydiscomfort, Uka
Dr.-- Caldwell's funoosmedicineto quickly-pu- ll

tha trigger on lazy "Innards", and
help yoa(eel bright andchipper afaln.
DR. CALDWELL'S is tha wonderful senna
laxative contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin to nuke It so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsinpreparations
In prescriptions to make themedicine mora
palstable andagreeableto take.Sobesura
jour Uxatiie isconttined in Syrup Pepsin.
IHSISTOM D H. CALDWELL'S thafarorlte
o(mlllIonsforJOyeirf,and(eeltnatwBola
somerelief from constipation. Erea finicky
children lore it Caution: taki only as
directedon the label.

DR. (HELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

- comtwm,b"iSYRUFPEPSIjV- -

THEY Said

0

done all I can." For your fob
is no less important thaa
that of the man in uniform,
And your country asksevery-
one who potilbly can to
invest in l Itatt one extra
$100 War Bond.

You know the benefit! of
War Bonds. They're tha
safest investment in tha
world. They secure yourfu-

ture.They help your country
and your loved ones dolng-th-e

fighting.
Get st Uttt an extraSlOO

Bond in addition to your
regular purchases.More If
possible.

Invest not only out of cur-
rent income but out of idle
and accumulatedfunds. And
do it NOWI

War LfencJ Drive by

COMPANY

Get at least an EXTRA
$100 War Bond for Everybodyl
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Majors
Toward
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Major league baseball, fagged
from a long, rough run, is wob-

bling toward the finish line and
will Just about make it before
wiUingcompletoly;

The seasonthis7year, extending
a week later than In the past be-

cause spring training was done
In tho north, has reachedan anti-
climax. With both pennants de-

cided tho fans apparently ore
thinking about the world series,
the players about' their draft
status and the managers about
teamsmadeup of for
next year.

Tho War Manpower Commis-
sion's ruling yesterday that base-
ball Is not essentialscarcelywas a
surprise. It had been said before
in various versions,but this latest
pronouncement on the specific
acso of Al Zarilla of the St Louis-Browns- ,

a prc-Pea- rl Harbor father
who had beenclassified 1A by his
draft board,pointed up tho prob-

lem anew.
Baseball's present player sup

ply would dissolve soon, even If
the season didn't. To meet'this
situation tho managersof almost
all clubs except the New York
Yankees and St Louis Cardinals,
who are tuning up for the world
scries next week, havo turned tho
last week of the seasonInto a

'wholesaletryout camp for new re-
cruits.

Everybody expects baseball to
continuenext year, but fans don't
seem to care whether it continues

..this week or not
At Cincinnati, where the Reds

arc striving to sew up second place
In the National league, 767 cus-
tomers paid to. see .Clydo Shoun

.pitch a five-h- it 3-- 2 victory over the
Phillies yesterday.

At Boston 71 fans", the small-
est turnout- - slncd Tom Yawkey

.bought the ball club 11 years ago,
was on hand as the Detroit Tigers
routed the Red Sox 0--3 with a 14-h- lt

attack led by Dick Wakefield
and Paul Richards with homers.

Only 008 were present at St
Louis to see Lefty Ernio White
test his lame pitching arm against
the Boston Braves. As It turned
out he was fast, but lacked con-
trol, and gave up ten hits while of
winning 6--3 with the holp of home
runs by Danny Litwhller and Ray
Sanders.However, Manager Billy
Southworth called the test a suc-
cess,'

Tho New York Yankees beat
the Cleveland Indians 5--2 with
Nick Ettcn decidinga hurling duel
between Hank Borowy and Alllo
Reynolds. Morowy, gaining his
14th "victory and sevetnh straight,
yielded five hits while the Tanks
madesix, of which Etten account-
ed for a single, a double with the
bases loaded and a home run. it

The Chicago White Sox were
outhtt In both games of a twilig-

ht-night - doublchoader. -t

whipped the WashingtonSonators
twice by Identical scores of 2-- 1

Wsays (a

These fall days sug-
gest still cooler days
ahead, It is advisable
to give thought to
your, needs for heav-
ier clothing . . , Leath-
er and wool jackets,
topcoats, gloves,! un-
derwear, etc. of

You will find our
stock replete with
brands of recognized
quality and moderate
prices.

Mellinger's
The Store for Hm
Cot. tufa aad fed

On Westerners..

Daily Herald
PaRo Three

Wobble
Finish

with Ralph Hodgin driving In tho
winning run In each caso. Tho
Sox made only threo hits off
Buck Newsom and Mllo Candlnl
in the second game.

Tho Philadelphia Athletics lost
their 100th gameof thojyear while
dividing a dbubTehcader wHE"lho

St Louis Browns, winning tho
first game 9-- 4 and then dropping
the second 7-- 6.

Ace Adams broke tho 1008 rec-

ord of Ed Walsh by appearing in
his 67fh game of the seasonfor
the New York Giants,but tho Chi-

cago Cubs won 10-- 0 on Bill
Nicholson's 28th home run In tho
13th Inning.

FJ 1 1 1 rn i L4-t- i
" Q - A 1

By CHIP ROYAL
(P) Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK Shades of a
service man's favorite pin-u- p glrll
The eornlnn world series hasi
more angles than Betty Grable
has curves. Just cast your glim-

mers over a few opinions advanc-
ed by major leaguo players,
coaches, managers and baseball
writers. They say:

"The first three games In
New York favor the Yankees."

"The Cardinals have the edge
In youth, speed, and playing--

skill."
"The Yanks can't loose be-

cause they'll be able to use
Spud Chandler three times In
seven tames."

"It all depends on whether
Mort Cooper ean win the first
tame for the Cardinals. If he
breaks that American League
jinx the Yankes will never see

--daylight"
"Joo McCarthy Is too smart

for Billy Southworth."
"Billy Southworth is too

smart for Joe McCarthy."
"McCarthy's reserves are.

better than Southworth's."
"St. Louis has better out-

fielders."
Spud Chandler, thepresent ace
the American League champs'

pitching staff, echoed the senti-
ments of all the players when he
yelled clear across the cold Jer-
sey high school gym last April: J

"Brine on those Cardinals!
All I want is another crack at
them and I hope we are the
underdogs. We'll give them a
series they'll never forget!"
Since then I have heard prac-

tically every member of the New
York lineup say the same thing.
Manager McCarthy has kept his
public thoughts to himself, but

Is no secret that Joe has been
planning his Series strategy for
months.

Thls-w- lll probably1 be his stort
ing lineup: weatherly; (waiting
six years for a world series role);
Metheny, (a surprising rookie
from Newark); Johnson, (the
rookie of the year); Keller, (a
clutch clouterlr Etten, (a Phllly
discard); Dickey, (the leading
hitter In the league); Gordon,
(ready to flash again); Crosetti,

tired veteran); and Chandler,
(the ace of hurlers).

Southworth admits that he
doesn't know who'll start for the
Cards.

"I've had too many Injured
players in the last few weeks
to decide who to use," deolares
Billy. "But I don't see where
those fellows get that stuff
about Cooper sot startlnr la
the series. Who else could I
use? Mort'smy top man!"
As for being afraid of the men
McCarthy, Southworth says;
"We beat them last year and

don't know why we can't do It
again! The first three gamesla
New York shouldn't make any
difference to us. We won the
last three there."
Although the Cards' manager

won't hazard a guess as to his
starting lineup, be admits he fig-
ures these men as his regulars:
Klein, rookie replacement for
Jimmy Brown), H. Walker, (Ter-
ry Moore's sub of last year). M-
usis, (the major's batting king),
W. Cooper, (Mort's brother),
Kurowskl, (last year's hero), Lit-
whller, (once the best clouter of
the Phils), Sanders, (Johnny
Mize's replacement), Marlon, (the
best defensive player oa the
team) tad Mort Cooper, (the
American League's oiuIjO,

Tho first wtfper in the
United States of more thaa one
Issue was John Campbell's Bos-
ton News Letter, published in

i rTnam practice
Aware that they have a hard

row ahead if they are to whittle
the Westernersdown Friday eve-
ning in Lubbock, the Big Spring
Steersywere hard at it again this
afternoon in another of theirspir-

ited scrlmmago sessions.
John Dlbrell, coach, Indicated

that he would have only about an
hour of pure scrimmage,but that
was by no meansthe limit set for
rough contact work. Ends and
backs still need a lot of blocking
practice and the yet virtually un-
tried lino Is In need of consider-
able work.

Although Lubbock admittedly Is
not as strong as usual, Big Spring
catchesthe Westernerson tho

from San Angclo. 'They're
liable to bo' hopping roabVob-scrve-d

Dlbrell,
Lubbock has the edgo In experi-

ence and slightly In weight but
tho latter is not much to talk
about. Tho Westerner team aver-
ages 150 and Big Spring 157
pounds to the man. Both havo
about the same on backs 150
pounds while Lubbock's 164
pounds stacks up against 150 for

g on-th- e

hoavy man is I. B. Brytv, 208-pou-nd

tackle. Tho big boy for
Lubbock is R. W. Meyers, 107-pou-nd

center.
Center of strength for Lubbock

Is the guard section with Tommy
Nash, s, and Tom Lokcy,
157 pounds, as tho two sticks of
dynamite. The tackle situation is
In the hands ofJim Strawn, 160,
and-Ho- Lawsonf 170r-b- ut al
though this is lighter than Big
Spring, it Is a mora experienced
combination.

While Meyers doubtlessis a de-

fensive bulwark, Barkley Wood of
Big Spring can stand up to the
best of them. Jim Joe Rciger, a
hot shot end, broke Odessa'sback
with his pass receiving and may
be a real thorn In the sldo of Big
Spring. His running mate Is Gene
Gray.

Iff "tmr" backfield "Lubbock" lias"
N. W. Elston, 146, Ruerop Llnd- -
sey, 146, Roy Grimes, 165, and
Johnny Davis, 140. They run al-

most entirely from the double
wing-bac- k.

Monday afternoon threatening
weather kept the Steers indoors
for more than an hour, but Dlbrell
and aideutilized the time with a
good skull drill. Fat Murphy,
who officiates a number of 3--

games, gavea rules Interpretation
for the lads.

Dlbrell was pleasedwith block-
ing in spots Friday againstCisco'
and only wanted a little more of
the same thing. However, he ad
mitted there was plenty of work
to be done to combat "butterfly-ing,-"

as he put it that Is, lines-
men chasing hither and thither
Instead of playing their own par
ticular positions.

Too, there will be a world of
work on pass defenseduring the
week and.there's likely to be
some aerial offensive drills, too,
and It's not at' all improbable that
a few new plays will bo hatched
up for useagainstthe Westerners.

City Bowlers To

HaveAssociation
A Big Spring Bowling Associa-

tion and City, Bowling Leaguo
were set up In a double-barrele- d

organiztion meetingMonday eve-
ning.

C. J. Stapleswas elected presi-
dent of the bowling association
and Jake Douglass was selectedas
secretary. In or-

der named, were J. L. LeBleu,
Marvin Melson, Mel Richardsand
Pete Howze.

Heading the City Bowling
League were Jimmy Eason with
Douglass again In the secretary's
slot. Jack Y. Smith was selected
as treasurer.

Rules committee, both for the
associationand for the league in-

cluded Smith, Staples,E. B. Doz-le- r,

StanleyWheeler,Capt Argus,
and Douglass.

League play, it was decided,
will start Tuesday, Oct 8, with at
least three officers and one en-

listed men's teams from the Big
Spring Bombardier School in ad-

dition to a team from American
Airlines and three others from
civilian concerns.

The league is to be a handicap
affair with bowling the initial
evening from scratch averages,
Thereafter play will be a
handicap. Instead of a flat dum-
my figure, hereafter the dummy
averagewill be of the dif-
ference betweenthe absent mem-
ber's averageand 200,

C00LERAT0R
The New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Size

$74.95

lig Spring
Hardware Co.
m HttM II
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Many GamesLike
That Art Too Many

NJEW ORLEANS, Septy38 MP
Coach Betnie Moore of Louisiana
State University thinks few more
thrlUer-dlUe- rs like the 34-2- 7 foot-
ball victory over Georgia will
prostrate everyone, Including the
coaches.

"There won't bo any football
next year," he told the New Or-
leans Monday Quarterback Club,
"if the gamecontinues likeIt did
at Baton Rouge Saturdaynight A
few more gameslike thatone and
all of the coaches and spectators
will be dead."

Louisiana State won the game
lnthelast-40-secondioJLpla- y.

NOT GOOD ENOUGH
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 28 (VP)

Once upon a time there was a sat-
isfied football coach. But it wasn't
Gcorgo Munger.

Pcnn grldders are being told
they were ''woefully weak" In
line play and passdefense in the
opener with Princeton (Pcnn 47,
Princeton 0) andthey'll havo to do
tetter against Yale next Saturday.

SCALP UM
HELENA, Mont Frank Billy,

Creo Indian, was treated for an
ear laceration suffered when
one of his 12-ln- long braids
caught in machinery of a farm
tractor.
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We can all Join the
"Big Push"-a-nd wo
mustl by buying the
War Bondsand Stamps
that put more and bet-

ter weapons the
hands of our brave
fgh.tors.Buy moreWar
Bonda and backthe
attack

Jo Jo Moore

Sold To Phila.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept 28

W Joseph Gregg (Jo Jo) Moore
who, lacking only 30 daysof being
a 10-yc-ar man in the major
leagues,was shippedto the minors
two years ago by the New York
GlknU depslte his lifetime big
league batting average of around
.300, Is going back to baseball'sbig
time.

The Indianapolis Indians of the
American Association, for whom
Moore played the last two seasons
yesterday sold the still sprightly
veteran ccnterflclder (he'll be 35
Christmasday )to the Philadelphia
Athletics.

A .319 batting averageand bril
liant defensive performance led
to Moore's latest performancebut
Indianapolis fans have been won-edrl-

for two seasons how he
over happened to be sent out of
the major leagues.

Moore, a native of Game. Tex.,
went to tho Giants in 1032 from
Jersey City, and played In 86
games.Ho hit .303 that seasonand
maitnaincd an averago closo to
that figure during tho next six
years, getting a high. ,331 In 1034.
He was ranked as ono of tho top
defcnslvo outfielders in the ma
jors and owned a powerful throw
ing arm. His hitting slumped in
1030 to .269 and In tho next two
years ho hirabour23pdmtabelow
the .300 mark.

Moore was in three world series,
1033, '30 and '37 and had a bat
ting averageof .274, including ,391
In 1037.

In his first yoar here, the fleet- -
footed gardener hit .281 but this
seasonhe tacked 34 points onto

GOOD NEWS
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in the Pacifio with the Great
Attack now under way on
'every the

front, too, is gearing
itself to the bitter, decisive)
effort.

And with
demandson man-
power for thefighting forces,
war goods
food and other
necessarycivilian
General Motors is keenly
aware that the demands of

of Hitler's ties they
breached Al to push

pushing forward more than
than

and
we aregiving
guns, planet,

We
Svhat they

The

other
Every

cope

it
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the crucial months ahead callfor utmost devo-
tion to the job for tven greater and

from those of us left fa work when
so many havegoneto fight.ir

PaceWith
for war means

to match or surpass the weap-
ons of our to fit our weapons
to new and theatersof war

change to build and new de-
signs into our war based on the
lessonsof on the actual

Of course,changesin mean
setbacksin volume of output, as

they do, many of tooling, material
supply and of

General Motors is meeting the
demands of thesechange, all the difficul

Casualties

By The Aseeetateil Press
It wasn't the casualties suffer-

ed In openinggames that concern-
ed Southwest conference football
coaches today,

It wi tohfhr lhav rnnM nn
two coniecuUveplaying; field
teams whose memberswere well
enough acquaintedto cell each
other by their first names.Or for
that matter, who even knew each
other's surnames.

The problem will be uppermost
In 'coaches'minds throughout the
season,naturally, except In cases
where elevens are composed of
men in 'whom the armed services
have no interest And suchteams
are few. If any.

The University of Texas Long-hor-

emsrgsd from their lopsid-
ed 65-- 8 victory over Blackland
Army Air Field last Saturday
with no major injuries.The youth-
ful Steersface a gruelling test at

rAustlir
collldo with the powerful South-
western College squad,whoso ros-
ter readslike a grid coach'sletter
to Santa

Starting End Jack Slmms was
Rice's solo casualty In the In--

WINS
LONDON A young sales-

man, attending his first horse
racr,--wagered-- ?2 on --the dally
doublo at Stockton the first oct
of his life. Ho won 12,064.

the mark. Ho says he'll bo ready
next spring to join the A's and
completehis month of plsy to bo
ellglblo for tho ar major
leagueclass.

FROM THE P RO D U
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Even as this messageIs
thofleoti and

and air powerof tho United
Nations press In upon our '

enemiesfrom all directions.
In Europe tho attack com-
prises (1) mighty American
and RAF. air blows from
Britain; (3) assault by sea,
airand landfrom Africa and
through Italy; (3) the Irre-
sistible power of tho great
Russianwarmachine.
AgainstJapanthere are (1)
air and land through
China and from India; (2)
our relontlosi push up
through New Guinea from
Australia; (3) by
our fleets on enemy out-
posts: (4) recovery of the
Aleutians as a base for
possible future offensive,'

mettrUt tn til lit
fa tO Iks Vmitii miJW mtrU
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Are
Soufhwest Circuit

A7ow, jbrjigkter and

We
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augural contest wtlh Randolph
Field, which ended with a 0--0

setbackfor tho The Owls
tangle with Louisiana State at
Baton Rouge next Saturday.

Southern Methodist, which
Played ?runa
had
to show for 207 loss.

Milt "blocking back,
probably will miss the gamti at

against North Texas next
Saturday becauseof an eyo cut;
Lineman Johnson has a rib
ligament, and Claud Hill a dislo-
cated elbow. Coach Jimmy Stew-
art expressedhope that the latter
two, men will nblo to start
againstNorth Texas. Perhaps tho
most serious losses,however, will
bo Abel Gonzales, regular tall-bac- k,

and Ray Rasor,
who will leave for Notre

Damo and naval training Thurs
day.

Faycttcvillc Coach Bud Tom-ll- n
appearedmoroseover his out-

fit's" chancesagainst Texas Chris-
tian Saturday, dcsplto tho
fact his charges cama through,
their thumping 59-- 0 vln over the"
Missouri School of Mines without
injury. Tho Porkcr-TC- U affray
wlU be unveiled at Little Rock.

Texas Christian grldders, who
have-not-bee-n-

listened yesterday to a lecture
Coach Dutch Moycr on tho salient
points of tho Arkansas attack.
Meyor assured hismon, however,
that tho Arkansans,whilo rangy
and not to be with, were
no more tho
Frogs.
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drive for an pace
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battlcfront pro-
duction

ever-increasin-g"

America's

manufacture,

activities,

present, end the sametime
higher and

100 above a yearego eachquarter
the lest methods

effective of
our fighting forces moreand more
tanks and otherwar

our job is to give our armed forces
wantwhen they wont it"

ultimate in will depend the
decision on the balance between war,,,

and manpower for
purposes.

can well be thankful for the
ability of our military leaders to

the of this
and global war.

should be equally to know

walls
with

higher
more

know

country's

demonstrated
with

Andefficiency
productivity

Keeping
Successful change-cha-nge

improved
enemies-chan- ge

constantly changing
improvements

production,
battlefields.

production tempo-
rary involving,

problems
manpower.

Nevertheless,
with

days
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that American in-
dustryhas also been
able to adapt itself
to these changing
VUUU1UUU3, trooper-atin-g

with the mili-
tary, American in-
dustry is perform-
ing the greatestpro-
duction feat in all
history.

The Job Ahead
The crucial

months aheadwill
doubtless bring
equal if not greater
problems, as new
strategies call for
new equipment.

Theremust be no
let-u-p in the war ef

continue

AIMED FOMCU.

hb couLiwrr mr itNEW YORK, Sept M CM
George Levinger,- -' 17-y- -- eM
tackje candidateea Um CefomMa
University eleven, k a lwttre C
cd Southwestconference football
until he matriculated this falL He
is six 2 Inches tall and weighs
174pounds.

.

SLAV KING LEAVES BRITAIN
LONDON, Sept 38, (P)

King Peter of YugUlavia Km left
Britain for the middle east
companledby his wife, It waa to--
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fort. .There must be
the utmost devotion to the job on the part of every
man and woman in industry. We are acutely con-
scious of the need for increased effort, improved
methods, greater efficiency and, above all, more
effectivenessfrom available manpower.

nu

in GeneralMotors BMats-- ee

As long as the "Big Push" ison along the battle-front-s,

the production push for more and better
weaponswill
that we may deliver, as we are now delivering, our
allotted shareof the overwhelming air power, irsr
power, armoredpower, mobile power andseepowen
which, on battlefronts theworld around, afreedy
foretell the Axis' doom.
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Ediforiil - -

A Foundation For Peace
Congressis catchingup with the

Country. By passingthe Fulbrlght
resolution, theHouse of Reprcscn-tatlve-s

has ratified by a vote of
860 to 29, the firm tlcslro of
Americans to join in erecting a
peace system. It is significant
that this Is the first major action
of tho House following tho mem-
bers' two months of "vacation,"
largely spent checking up with
the "folks back home."

The wording is far from spec-
ific It Puts Congresson record
as
favoring the creation of ap-

propriate international machin-
ery with power adequateto es-

tablish and to maintain a Just
and lasting-- peace among-- tho
nations of the world, and as

Inside Germany

Hitler Yielding
By EDWIN SHANKE

STOCKHOLM, UP) Adolph
Hitler gives the impression of a
man conscious of -- the -- fact --that
sand runs rapidly through the
hour glass, says Arvid Fredborg,
widely known Swedish newspaper
man who returnedhome recently
after two years in Germany.

Not only is der Fcuhrer's his
torical time running out but
Fredborg says in his new book,
"behind the steel wall," that the
master of Germany is aging him-
self.- .

Fredborg's book, covering the
period since American newspaper

Hollywood

Bing CrosbyNot
Disturbed When

AudienceLeaves
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Bing Crosby,
the champion crooner (Sinatra
fans to the contrary) and Rise
Stevens, the opera lady, had an
audience walk out on them the
other day.

This proves that it can happen
to anybody, and that watching
movies being made isn't all that
tourists crack it up to be.

Crosby and Miss Stevens, of
course,weren t putting on a show.
They didn't even notice that they
bad an audience. All they knew
was that they were making a
movie, which isn't the samething
as standing on a stage giving out
with the music Crosby didn't issing a note, except for a spon-
taneous now and
again, and Miss Stevens didn't
sing either, except via a

play-bac-k.

Their "Going My Way" com-
pany was down at the Shrine
Auditorium in Los Angeles.Word
that movies were being made
there must have spread around
the neighborhood,because pretty
soon tho seats down front began
filling up.

The stage was set for a scene
from "Carmen," supposedly be-

ing presentedat the Metropolitan,
New York. The stage was full of
Carmen's characters, all in gaudy
Spanish costumes,and up on the
stairway stood Carmen herself
Miss Stevens ready to saunter
gaily down and launch into the
"Habanera" aria.

From left to right, across the
front of the stage, were ranged a
solid line of movie workers and
equipment camera,microphone
boom, soundman's console,chairs
or stools for script clerk. Direc-
tor Leo McCarey, Bing in his
priest's costume looking on, 20
or 30 other workers standing
about at their tasks.

Visually, the non-payi- guests
got their money's worth. Musi-
cally, they got a little more a
little. Now and again, for rehears
als and three or four takes, Car
men would descendthe stairs and "1

start her aria, synchronizing her
lips to the recorded song. Miss
Stevens, in a black wig, made a
beautiful Carmen, and her

voice, even recorded,
was clear andhitting. But when
they're making movies they never
get through a song. It's a piece of
it here, anda piece of it there.

After a while of this, in groups
or singly the audience faded. Be-

tween shots Miss Stevens, whose
dress was too tight for sitting,
leaned against her leaning board.
Unlike the audience,she couldn't
go home. Neither could Bing,

--who was playing a priest for the
first time in his career, a singing
priest trying to rescue his new
parish from its poverty.

There's quite a bit of opera in
"Going My Way" but it's all by
Mis Stevens.Bing isn't tackling
any. "Me?" he said. "No, I'm ,'ust
going to sing as usual."
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favoring-- participation by tho
United States therein, through
its constitutional processes.
Somo members who arc still

sowing suspicion of Amdrlca's
allies and pursuing other courses
which hamper organizationof any
effective collective security voted
for this resolution. They can find
loopholqs for opposing more spe-

cific collaboration in those tcnt-llk- o

words, "appropriate" and
"adequate1 There arc sonie who
would use "constitutional process-
es" to require even tho most in-

formal measures of cooperation
to Tjc frozen into treaty form and
submitted to the filibustering ob-

structionism of a
in the Senate. v

Yet if the Fulbrlght resolution

From

correspondents left Germany,
presents a most comprehensive
view of the Interior working of

("Germany; -

During Hitler's numerous ner-
vous breakdowns, Fredborg
writes, political power has been
in the handsof Hclnrich Himmlcr
and Martin Bormann, two of the
most powerful men in Germany,
and the military control in the
hands of party men

'Bormann, chief of the Nazi par
ty chancellery, succeededRudolf
Hess but without 'Hess' titlo-- of

deputy-- Euehrer, and has. been
emerging with greater power
than Hess ever had. In his
hands have been placed extensive
now authority in domestic and
party matters., v

It is even doubtful whether
Hitler during the periods when
he has beenin full health has
been told the whole truth about
Germany's situation, the book
continues.

it is
ordinate? are tempted to touch
up the situation because they
have to deal with a very stern
master who lives in practically
total isolation and seesonly a few
persons.

Hitlers feelings and personal
attitude often haveplayeo a much
bigger role than persons outside
Germany can imagine.

Decisions may wait for weeks
becauseHitler's aides don'tdare
present something unpopular un-
til he can have compensationin
some form. Many times his per-
sonal dislikeshave been decisive
for Germany'spolicy

It is this irrational point which
so dangerous. As a military

leader Hitler has a genius for
outlining grandiose plans of at-

tack. But he also has an inclina-
tion for fiddling with details
which has irritated German mili-
tary men.

Behind the swastika facade
there is a struggle of one leader
against another in the highest
Nazi circles, but they keep to-
gether becausethey know the ter
rible fate that awaits them if the
Nazi clique of Hitler, Goebbels,
Hlmmler, Goering, Bormann and
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is now acceptedby the Senateby
a two-thir- majority or better, it
wilt servea highly useful purpose.
It Will give other nations someas-

surance that Americaxwlll help
maintain the peace. Evch that
hope of security will lessen their
feeling that they mustrely wholly
on themselvesfor protection and
must. therefore expand their bor-
ders and set
trade barriers.

The Fullbright resolution is an
indispensable first step. But It
does not set up the machinery
that will keep the peace.In that,
Congress,whose function It is to
carry the people's purposes into
cffcctlvo legislative form, now has
tho duty of helping the President
to shape more specific measures.

Control?
, others is unable to keep a united
control over the Reich.

Goering and Goebbels old
enemlcsr-buUthe- y- combincthclrJ
forces against Von Rlbbentrop.
Ho has an ally in Hlmmler but
Von Rlbbentrop and Himmlcr at
the same time compete their
hardest in the field of quisling
administrative policy.

Hlmmler is the greatest sup-
porter of the quislings, but Rlb-
bentrop has tried many times to
restrain them. The situation
change from --one week --to tha
.next.,

Whatever the actual balance of
power within the Nazi party, it
frequently has been said that
Goering is the man of the army.

Much speaks againstsuch an
Interpretation, however, and the
situation might develop where
action must be taken and where
army leaders, tho former Imper

officers and the chief the
luftwaffe, find a common
line,"iris tfifflcult-to-say-whcth- er

this hashappenednow.
But Fredborg feels that Him-mler- s'

appointment to internal
control is a likely counter-balanc- e

against something perhaps
agaisnt Goering. Himmlcr is Hit-
ler's first trump card. He depends
upon him becauseof Hlmmler's
own unpopularity.

C--C Directors
Eyfe Next Meeting.

Chamber of commerce direc-
tors are going to be looking ahead
at their next meeting on Oct 11,
It was announcedMonday.

At the next meeting, the entire
program likely will be given over
to a discussion ofpost war plan-
ning and directors-wi- ll be asked
to present suggestions for and
criticisms of a report from the
post-w- ar planning committee.

Repair shops at army camps
In seven southeastern states
saved the government more than
84,000,000 by fixing worn out
Army gear.
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Washington Daybook

On Foreign
Are Playing
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. To anyone
who has followed the political
history of the' United States, the
Way in which botn parties arc lin-
ing up for a vigorous nt-wa- r
world policy to prcservo the
peacemust be the most heartening
phenomenonto come out of this
war.

When Secretary of State Hull
took the air recently to declare
for a post-wa-r alliance of all na-

tions, "with a readiness to use
force, if necessary,for the main-
tenance of peace," it became ap-

parent that this nation's political
leaders are fully as united for
winning the peaceas they arc for
winning the war.

Nobody here doubts that Mr.
Hull was speaking for the ad-

ministration. No such Important
addresswould have been made
without sending it over for the
President to scan and initial
"Okay, F D. R."

It Is interesting chieflybecause
it came on the heelsof Mackinac
conference1 of the Republican
"council of 40' where G.O.P.
leaders also put themselves' on
record-for- - this nation's partlclpa.-tlo-

in a world alliance to main-
tain peace.

It is true that the council wrote
Into the resolution a reservation
for the uso "of other sanctions
than force," if possible, but that
shouldn't be taken too seriously.
It came out of a star chamber
sessionwhere conservativesdefi-
nitely had the whip hand. After

party platform and It's a fair
guessthat wncn that planK is laid
down the followers of Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey and Wendell L.
Wlllkie, who have been outspok
en in favoring an international po
lice force, will have somethingto
'say about It

Regardless of that reservation,
it's apparent now that both par-
ties arc solidly behind post-w- ar

foreign policy in which the United
btates-- woul- d- taKe its proper--
place:

(1) In a world leagueof nations.
(2) In a world court
Since, according to the public

opinion polls and the last election
returns, it may be assumed that
Dewey and Wlllkie are speaking
for millions of Republicans who
think as 'they do, the third point
on which the party leaders arc
virtually united may 'be added I

Policy, We
A Duet

namely, on international police
force to secthatpeaceis maintain-
ed.

When tho time comes, there's
going to be plenty of dispute
over details. Make no mistake
about that Even today, leaders of
both parties get their dander up
wherfyou mehtlon such things as
"League of Nations," intcrnatlon--i
al police forces, etc., but it's the
terminology, not tho principles,
that they object to, Tho "League
of Nations" as wo know It, has
been discredited and "police
force04 has an ugly sound in any
language.Thcro certainly will be
new terms for a now world al-
liance, but some sort of a world
alliance there will be and for the
first time in the history of these
United States, our political lead-
ers are virtually unanimous in
the belief that we should become
a part of it. ,
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Chapter 2
"Now, then," Brad Forrester

Was all business now, "tell me
Miss Carter. When did you find
this letter?" 1

jane loaned- forward- - in -- her
chair. A flush stainedher checks.
She hesitated, then:

''j(t was this afternoon. While
Mb Bllllngslcy was In court, I
filed some papers. And there it
was, just like it had slipped out
of a folder. I opened it to see
where it belonged." She shud-
dered. "That's all."

That certnlnlv KfiflToa nnn nnlnt
for tho boys In the fox holes who
are asking "What arc we fighting
forZ" and oddly enough, almost
all party leaders I havo talked
to aro agreedthat It was tho per-
sistent clamor for an answer to
that Question which hit hrmiorit
about this unity.

IMAGINE THAT.'
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Brad frowned, He was silent
for a long moment

"But why," he asked then,
''would he hide anything In the
file case? That would be too easy

Jano shook her head". Ntv it'
wouldn't We use only a part of
that drawer. Tho rest is filled
with junk. Mr. Bllllngslcy never
throws anything away. Advertis-
ing circulars and suchthings go
In there."

"Oh. I see."
Jane watched him stroll to the

window. 'There was a tired slump
to his shoulders.Then he straight-
ened and turned to face them.

"You'll havo to go back, Jano."
His voice was quiet so quiet that
she forgot that lie had usedher
first nameas naturally as any old
friend would havo. "It's the only
way."

"Now, look here, Brad," Ed
Black began, but Forrester inter
rupted:

"There's no other way wo can
keep check on him. So long as he
docsnt know she found 'that let
tor, nothing can happen."

"Nothing can happen!" the
tho editor scoffed. "Oh, no!
"Brad, with a gang likeTHoT, any
thing can go wrong. I won't have
it!"

Brad Forrester was looking di-

rectly at Jane. "What do you
say?" he asked.

Jane smiled a little, but not at
him. She was seeingagain a red-
headed Irish reporter, freckles
marching acrossthe bridge of his
nose, twinkling blue eyes, crook
ed Erin, evervtlilnc that hnri nude

worm ior ner. tne swauowea
hard. .

"I'd evening things Up for
Joe, wouldn't I?" she asked soft-
ly, and Brad nodded.

"Don't be a fool, Janeyl" Her
uncle's voice was hard. You're
asking for trouble! I won't let
you go back."

"Uncle Ed," there was some-
thing In Jane'svoice, made
Brad like her, "do you want me
to hate myself for the rest of my
life? I would, if I let Joe down
now."

Brad looked awav. Hb wlshprf
she felt about him like she did
about this guy Joe. She must
have loved him an awful lot in
stand there, like that, chin up,
eyes flashing defiance at Ed
Black, who, Brad had learned in

GOOD
lAKtofc
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his short time on the Chronicle
suit, was quite a terror when
things were not going his way.

But Black's famousanger was
not visible now. He Just said
meekly, "All right, Jane, .dont
say I didn't warn you," and iat
down at 'his desk,-- obviously dis-

missing the subject.
'"I'm sorry, Uncle Ed," Jano

apologized, "but I have to do it"
Then to Brad: 'Id better go back
tonight I've been working eve-

nings since Mary Sylvester quit
to get married. Mr.
will wonder if I don't show up,"

"Fine." Brad ignored Black.
"Havo dinner with me?"

Ten minutes later they were
seated in Tony's Placo around
the corner.

"Mr, .Forrester," Jano began
when tho waitress left, but Brad
shook his head, grinning.

"Brad," he corrected. I
"All right Brad, did you know

anything about Mr.
before today?'L
' At first sho thought he was go-

ing to ignore her question. Some-
thing new camo into his eyes for
a spilt second, but he shielded'it
.gjuicklx,

"No," he said then. "Nothing.""
Why had he hesitated? Jano

wondered. Didn't he trust her?
Mentally, she agreed with him.
Why should a Secret Sdrvlco man
trust a girl who was working in a

office, even though she was
Ed Black's niece by marriage?

Their meatballs and spaghetti,
Tony's specialty, camo then.
Tony's place was not new to her.
Sho had been heremany times

--with-Joo

ing back. It was as though somo
spirit of him lingered in their
old booth. She wished she wera
sitting there tonight but, some-
how, she couldn't tell Brad about
It Being in that booth with some-
body clese seemedunbearable.

"Jane," Brad said suddenly,
"I'm sorry I can't tell you why
I'm here. I'l like to, you know."

--Janalaughed."No.-Brad,sho
shook her head, "you wouldn't
You're just trying to make mo
feef better. Don't bother, I un-
derstand."

"Now you're mad," he accused.
She shook her head again. Ho

seems awfully little-boyi- sh at
times, she thought

"No, Brad. I really do under
tcontinued On Back Page)
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT.WITH HERALD
r.Where To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES .

L. l STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane Ris dealer,
Service tor ail types oi-g- as

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMOER AUTO SUPPLY.

clalUcs. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Dig Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.Oil Runnels.
Phone 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252.

appliances, aya 1021.
,

Accessories, and

work.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, manager.

COSMETICS
.AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards. Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buekner, 105--W or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
, .WE ARE EQUIPPEDto servlcoyour Servcl Elcctrolux, u. M. Bt ooks,
I Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. or 200 W. Oto-

phone 839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
.INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm Property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1B91. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

CIIDMITIIDC CTADCC '
I VF IV I'll I UIVL J I slh.

ROD'S EUBNITURE.JIO Runnels,"Out of the High Rent Distncv
Complete lino of HomtPFurnishlngs; r"1

INSECT
Ants, roaches,nnd termites killed at reasonableprices. W. IL Hood.

Box Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE'GARAGE keepyour car in running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214 W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
-- MARIE VVEEO Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms-.- --i30BtScurry,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tuft- mattresses.
felt" and make and

3rd. 660.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
BUBE S. MARTIN, n 1 estate,land

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phono 1042. .

h MUSIC

hardware,

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. .Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING . ,
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
, PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity

Convenient to showerswith and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1203 E.

. VACUUM CLEANER SERV
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

HEIGHT OF STUBBORNNESS

COEUR. D'ALENE. .Idaho
Sheriff's Deputy Cliff Johnson
was called to a lonely, one-wa- y

' country road at 6 a. m., and lound
two motorists sitting In their cars
glaring ateachother.

They'd ,,been thore 12 hnnrs.
said the deputy, each refusing to
back up to a wide spot In the
road to let tho other by.

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

I Rafinfir
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Quality

.....
EXTERMINATORS'

13,

good

Wo can sterilize, tufted
811 W. Phono J. R. BUderback.

rooms,
311

hot
Third.

and city property. Rentals;prop--

r--

ICE
makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
for usedcleaners.

Shoe Production
IncreaseUnlikely

DALLAS, Sept, 28, (ff) There
is no prospect of increasing shoe
production In the near future to
relieve the pressure' of demand
on supply, shoe dealers were told
here yesterday.

W. W. Stephenson,"office of
Price Administration rationing
executive from Washington, de-

clared that "six months ago the
shoe dealer's problem was how
to dispose of certain types of
shoes. Now It Is to obtain shoes
to sell under rationing.'
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet '

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupo
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1038 DeSotoConvertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercars with
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneCO

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan;
four new pre-w- ar grade 1 tires
and tubes, radio, heater, Clean
car, privately owned. Call 192,
Mrs. Frailer.

I WILL pay cash for 1937 or 1938
Chevrolet Coupe. W. L.

1001 West Fourth St'.

FOR SALE: One 1041 Ford Coach,
and one 1037 Plymouth, five
new tires. 301 Scurry.

1941 PLYMOUTH, fair tires, low
mileage, privately owned.. Phone
554, 1309 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY: 1037 or 1938
Oldsmobllo, two-doo- r, or four-do- or

sedan. Tires need not bo
too good. Hood Parker, Sterling
City-Rout- er

Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANT to buy a light, two-whee-l.

trailer, can a, or appiy 4ua
Benton. If. W. Dcarlng.

FOR SALE: 10 ft. coveredwagon
trailer house; sleeps four.' Ap-pl- y

at 309 Lancaster.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Female fox terrier, six
months old white with brown
and blackspots over eyes. Re-
ward for return to 312 E. Park
or call 575.

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel dog,
answersto "By-line- .'' Call Mrs.
Diltz at 2007-- '

LOST: One gabardine belt with
leather buckle; similar to belt
that goes with . army officer's
.trench coat Finder phone 1862- -
Wr Reward: "

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foremployees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big. Spring BusinessCol
lege, Gil uunnels. Phone 16UZ.

Business Services
, Ben M. Davis Si Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St. .
HAVE extra help. Will do lronln

for ten more customers, uaiu
547-- J. or bring to' 806 Johnson.

PRACTICAL NURSING, night or
day calls, i'none .14H4, a a. m. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris. .

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Ha'ynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED at once, hog and beef

butchers. Can early $10 to $12
per day. Steady work. Brooks
Packing Company, Sweetwater,
Texas, Box 1266, Phone 654.

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: West Texas reprcsenta-tiv- e

by oil company manufac-
turer. Prefer man familiar with
West Texas. Salary and ex-
penses,permanentpositlon, ex-
cellent opportunity. Give pres-
ent employment, past experi-
ence, all other particulars, In
first letter, Larkln Packing Co.,
Odessa, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: "Seftlebrwliite" woman

to keep house. Must be fair-coo- k.

Room and board and $50
per month. Write Box P. B

Herald.
WANTED: Woman to stay with

noy nignts wnue moiner works.
May have permanent residence
or come eachnight. Call at 100
N. Goliad or phone 1797--

For Sals
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Sprlug. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Gas. electric and oil
stoves. Also several ice boxes.
Call at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE General Electric SH
iu ice pox. 7ua Eleventh Pla;e.

COMPLETE furnishings for
house; bedroom and din-

ette suites, living room suite
which makes a bed, gas cook
stove, new 7 ft, electric refrig-
erator. Norred Radio Service,

201 E. 2nd.
I

Radios & Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale,

Call Paul Liner. 091 or 1387.

Livestock
SEVERAL good milk cows tested,

free from Tuberculosis and
Bangs Disease. Also registered
brood sow and several good
shoates. J. E. Nixon, Coahoma,
Texas.

FQR SALE: Brown Swiss bull;
will sell or trade. See at 1211
Main St. Phone 1309.

FOR SALE: Young milk goat
Leaving town, must sell at
once. 1307 Settles Ave.

I HAVE several milk cows to letout for feed and one fine Jer-
sey bull for sale, 411 Johnson

&g SpringHerald,"Big Spring, Ten, Tuesday, SeptemberM, INS PIF1t

For Salt
Pets

CHOW puppiesfor sale. Registra-
tion papers guaranteed. Last
street West of Wrleht Addition.
block and half off Highway. C. X

.F. ward.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicyclo
part. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Dl
cycle Shop. East.10th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TWO calllon dump
bodies for sale. Apply at Walker
Wrecking Co,

FOR SALE: Bassinet andmattress
and baby's play pen. Phone
1590.

FOR SALE: Water heater and fit-
tings, three-quart-er bed with
good springs and mattress, ono
Simmons bedstead, Birdsoyo
manic dresser, and radio. 601

'Bell.
Building Materials

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before ypu sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy gas cook stove. Call

2052.

Miscellaneous
sl-

cai instruments, will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED to buy: Second hand
bicycle: slzo 28. Call at 1000 E.
11th Place.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-RsgO- furnished modern
apartment. Convenient; quiet
place. Adults preferred. 1105 E.
Thlrd.

FURNISHED apartment, clean,
quiet place for quiet couple.
Private bath, private entranoe.
001 Lancaster.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE - ROOM apartment, large.
wen lurnuneu. uiiis oaid. 408
w. um. 2. .L.

nni-. r- -

ment lor rent, to two or three
adults. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-ROO- .apartment for rent.
MIIq north Coahoma on Vln-c- ont

highway.
v

W, P. Young.

Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOMS, well furnished, close
in. 110 Goliad.

BEDROOM for rent; girls prefer-
red. 1004 Goliad St.

LARGE bedroom in private home.
Will accommodate one. two or
three persons.On bus line, and
within walking distanceof town.
Phone 457. 1103 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath, block
from bus lino. Sulfablo for two."
Phono B45-- 1109 Wood.

TEX HOTEL Close In, nice,
quiet, clean rooms, free garage,
Beautvrcstbeds: air conditioned
In summer, warni in winter.
57.uu per wcck. sol EastThird
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D, D,
Liner, owners and managers.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

515 REWARD for unfurnished,
two -- bedroom house. Call J.
Hasslcr Strickland, 1764 or
1305-- J.

Real-Esta- te

Houses For Solo
FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108

Nolan. Phone 1484.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 15 acres of land and

six-roo- m house. See W. II. Gil-le-

Sand Springs.
THREE-ROO- house and acre of

land In Wright Addition: $1250
cash. .Also have six-roo-m house
and seven-roo- m house for sale.
Possession-flf-clthercanbeha-

d.

Also nave ibu acre iarm tor
sale. Possession if bought by
Oct. L J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

IN THE HER.AM)
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE, BY OWNER 320
acres good, medium sandy-- land,
190 acres In "cultlvatlonr '30
miles southwest of Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house,-- barns and chicken
house. Mile and a quarterfrom
mall nnd bus line. Call at 611
Bell St. or phone 10GG--J.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE; Barber shop; four

modern chairs: complete. Offers
considered. Box 25, Stanton,
Texas.

For Complete

Refrigerator
Repair Service
Electric or Electrolux

Seo

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213J4 West 3rd Phone 1021

CLASSIFIEDS
Marshall Field
Inherits Millions

CHICAGO, Scpty 28, (JT)

Xortunecstlmatcd at-fr- onr 70 to
75 million dollars cama into the
possessionof Marshall Field III
today, his fiftieth birthday. He
fs rated one of the world's
wealthiest men.

The amount, representing the
rcslduo of the estateof his grand-
father, Marshall Field I, Chica-
go's merchant prince, was esti-
mated by Carl J. Wcltxel, comp-
troller of tho Marshall Field es-
tate, on the basis of current ap-
praisal figures.

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered likenow for $25.
Automobllo upholstering also
donor

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS
To Build

LIBERATORS
No ExperienceNecessary

MEN WOMEN BOYS
18 Years and 18 To 43 Years' 16 To 17H

Over Of Ace Years Old
With 3A Draft
Classification ,

or Better
Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ

On Tuesday, September2871943 7
UNETED STATES EBEPLOYMENT SERVICE

IO514 E. 2nd St., Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn EssentialWork, Including Agriculture.

Will Not Bo Considered

O jCsigOAkvSAlP, KNEEL BEFORE ) I fgf,1 1 I ARTHUareygj rl in srr) f

:t. T 'i Bg

NAME MIXUP

MOSES LAKE, Wash Two
officers at the armv lr h iiav
the rtmcnanyj-Secbn- d tt' John
oJrivIcBrlde, Jr. and are never
sure whose mall they ro getting.

One was worried, and anxious
becausehe received no news of
an expectedchild.'

The other reclved unexpected
word ho had becomo a father.

AUTOMOBILE
ServiceMen Needed

Mechanics
PaintandBody Men

Car Washers andPolishers
Lubrication Men

PartsMen
Warworkers carsmust bekept rollingl
We're equippedto do tho Job, but We
need cod, patriotlc-mlnde- d men toMil
Important vacanciesin our servicestaff.
Experiencepreferred, butnot absolutely
nectttuy, if you are Intellisent and
mechanically inclined. Slight "physical
disability is no handicap, if your gen.
era! health is sound.

JTOP WAGES PAID
Comparablrtff'0 titer

IKar Industries
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS

1. Pleasant, Interesting, diversi-
fied work essential to war ef
fort

1 Permanent work, with a fu-
ture.

3. Constant training by,, factory
experts.

4. Modem, scientific equipment
to use.-- -

3. Interesting, diversified work-freq-uent

contact with the pub-
lic. .

0. Inside work daytime hours.
7. Clean, healthful working con-

ditions plenty of light and
fresh air.

Onlr thoutlliibl, undtr WttMtn.pawr Cammltilan Emptojmtnt
Sttblllimtlan PUn nJmpply.

Call, write or seeJustin Holmes af

Shroyer Motor Co. '

418-42- 4 E. 3rd Tel. 37

SIR OAKYl COMMAND
YOU TO
KWEEL
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'(Continued from Pace 4)

Slow of the street light. Joo was
stand. I'll help you all I can,
without knowing any more."

Impulsively, Brad covered her
hand with his. ea

"1 know you will, Jane You're
well."
"Thanks," she murmured, with-

drawing her hand. Why did he he
do that? she thought, wishing
very much that ho hadn't.

Brad paid the check. They left
Tony's and walked in silence to-

ward the building that held
office. At the corner

Janepaused.
"You'd better not go any

farther Brad," she told him. "He
might see you and get sus-
picious." ed

Brad grinned down at her. Ho
thought she looked very young
and very adorable there in the

a

jCC
yT in 7days

h 666 the

rttquldfoi Malarial Syrpptomt

3r--

Today & Wed..

IT'S NICE WORK
'. . . andFred Got It!

s RtsalMf!

Secretary, lie J
deess'fmimi

beNkt Wrk!
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STOP WHEN
COMES TO

lucky guy, to have had the love
of a girl like that. But Joe would-
n't be back.

'.'Right. Janey." he said. "I'll
call you up in the morning."

Jane nodded. "Okay, Brad,"
she aerecd. hoDlnz he wouldn't
sense the fear growing in her.

The dimly-lighte-d lobby seem--
a strange, forbidding place to-

night. Jane welcomed the' night
watchmanwith a smile.

"Don't work too hard. M!u."
cautioned as the elevator cage

stopped at the third floor.
"I won't," Jane promised, wish-

ing that the evening was over.
But H wasn't. It was only be-

ginning and there was nothlns
she could do but go on as though
nothing had happened.

With that thought firmly In
mind, she hurried down the hall.

"Miss Carter." Bllllncsilpv pall.
when she entered the outer of

fice. "Come in, please."
Jane swallowed her terror

enough to answer: "Yes. sir. Just
moment." (
Jane fought down a desire to

run, anywhere awav frnm the
man who had sold his mnnirv
down the river. But it was too
late. Pilllngsley was standing in

dour. He was frowning.
"Miss Carter," ho said, "my

papers are disturbed. Was any-
one here this afternoon?"

To be continued

Inquiries Out For
FreezerLocker Plant

Feelers are going out to Howard
county farmers again regarding
support of a freezer locker plant

Cards, said County Agent O. P.
Griffin, are being sent to farm
families asking if they would be
Interested to the extent of deposit-
ing a year's rental In adyance
shouldsuch a project appearfeasi-
ble and probable.

The aooraach this flmn vlvhiM
on the basis that it might be

privately iinanccd Instead of on
the cooperative basis which fullsri
to materialize for lack of farmer--
support two seasonsago.

At least 180 farm families would
have to Slcnlfv their rnnnnnllnn
by laying the cash on the line for
reniais oeiore it would be under
taken, the agent said. He said
that construction would hinge upon
priorities, which he felt could be
obtained on the basisof food

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men Art

Their Guests

Opes 8 P. M,

War Dept. Lists

Missing Texans
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 W

The war department made public
ibday the namesof 530 U. S, sol

diers missing In action, including
theseTexani:

In Asiatic area:
Tech. Sgt. E. H. Kemp: wife,

Mrs. Itlfa F. ICcnTp, Mortens.
In Europeanarea:
Tech. Sgt. John W Burgln;

wife, Mrs. Mary L. Burgln, Quit-ma- n.

Staff Sgt. Roy L. Butler; father,
Howard E. Butler, Coahoma.

2nd. Lt. Archlo S. Depew, Jr.:
wife, Mrs. Lancll M. Dcpcw,
Andicc.

Tech. SaL. Lloyd E. Field: wife,
Mrs. Gusslc Marguerite Field, 403
Poplar St., Palestine.

Col. William J. Kennedy; wife,
Mrs. Lcla Maudo Swift Kennedy,
802 StoneSt., Laredo.

Sgt. Elmo E. White; mother,
Mrs. Fannie M. White, Coahoma.

In North African area (including
Sicily):

Tech. 5th gr. Illchard O. Bar-
tow; mother, Mrs. Dalscy Mae
Bartow, Refugio.

Pvt Hem D. Brown: father.
ThomasJ. Brown, 1228 Sixteenth
St., Port Arthur.

1st. Lt Dan E. Coffee; wife,
Mrs. Mao R. Cof fecTElTasor

Pfc. Elmer C. Cordell; mother,
Mrs. Ida H. Cordell, Newport.

Pvt. John C. Edwards; mother,
Mrs. May Edwards,'Crisp.

Pvt Guadalupe G. Longdria;
wife, Mrs. Jesus G. Longorla,
Gonzales.

Pvt Max E. McKnight; mother
Mrs. Martha McKnight Rockdale.

Cpt. Scott H. Roberts; sister,
TOfsnaeirL-rwaddciirSomm-

n

2nd Lt Thee L. Smith; wife,
MrsrEIsleTrSmithTErPasor

Pvt Charles W. Sternberg;
wife; Mrs. Charles W. Sternberg,
Matador.

Pvt James R. L. Webb; father,
William It. Webb, Kilgorc.

Staff Sgt Harvey B. Woodward;
father, Fornle Woodward, Fort
Stockton.

In tho Pacific area:
2nd Lt Edgar M. Haas; mother,

MrsTFred-E;TIaaf-,--14-
48 Ninth

Ave., Port Arthur.
In SouthwestPacific area:
Flight Officer John D. Blaln;

father, Charles R. Blaln, Brecken-ridg- e.

2nd Lt. Alton W. Hoard, Jr.;
mother, Mrs. Nancy M. Howard,
Mineral Wells.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Tuesday evenlnr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip. Kcyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 War Bond Speaker.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Ted Lewis' Orch.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skyler.
0:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning-
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7;20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varlties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon. " '
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe Si Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.

--rtrio KBST-rrevtc- ws:

11:15 Bill Hay Heads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
u: U. S. CosatGuard Band,

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
1:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2.00 Morton Downey,
2;15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3.00 "Walter CorapTon.
3;15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Full Speed Aheead.
4:00 Sheila Carter,
4.15 The Black Hood,
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvenlar
5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News from Everywhere,
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton LewJs Jr.
6.15 The Johnson Family,
6;30 War Bond Speaker,
6:45 Duke Ellington's Orch.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Oklahoma
8.30 Soldiers with Wins.
8.00 John B. Hughes.
8:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.1
8:30 News.
8.35 Sign Off.

Conflicting

TestimonyIn

RapeTrial
Conflicting testimony from the

accusedand the complaining wit-

nesswas In the record for a 70th
district court jury to consider, as
presentation of cvldcnco came to
a close Tuesdayafternoon In the
trial of Paul Harris, Indicted for
rape by force.

The case,which openedMonday
morning before Judge Cecil Col-ling- s,

was expected to go to the
jury late today.

Chief stato witness was Mrs.
Katie Bell Rcvlll,
mother, whoso husband Is in the
service, who took the stand Mon-
day afternoon "to detail an attack
she said Harris made on her the
night of last July 11. She said
Harris accostedher at Third and
AUstln streets as shewalked home
shortly before midnight, that they
walked for a few blocks talking
and that he forced her down a hill
In the,eastern section ofthe city,
then threw her down, striking her,
and forcing himself upon her.

Harris, called by the defense
Tuesdaymorning, entered a .com-
plete -- denlalr Under-- questioning
by his counsel, Jim Sullivan, he
said that Mrs. Rcvlll had been
"telling stories" about his char
acter that were not true; that he
did not know her until he asked
her name; and that he followed
heron the night In questionto tell
her to stop talking about him.

Tho defendantadmitted that he
slappedthe girl, but deniedknock--

He
said that after he slappedher he

Sheriff Andrew Merrick and
City Policeman A. D. Ryan were
other state witnesseswho testified
Mrs. Rcvlll appearedbefore them
the night of July 11, to reportshe
had beenattacked. Both officers
testified the girl was crying and
upset, that her clothing was dis-

heveled and that they removed
cockleburrs from her hair. Mer
rick saidabrulse indicated-- she--

had been struck behind thecar.
Under crossquestioning by Dis-

trict Attorney Martellc McDonald,
Harris, who is also 10, said he had
been indicted for a felony that
and convicted In Chicago, 111. He
further stated that he had pleaded
guilty in county court here on a
charge of aggravatedassaulton a
little girl. However, ho 'stated
that the reasonhe pleaded guilty
to this chargewas that he was on J

a conditional release from a fed-
eral correction institution where
he spent 14 months on the felony
conviction and that he pleaded,
guilty and paid the fine to avoid
more trouble.

The jurors are Tom Bly, J. H.
Harper, E. B. Compton,Cleveland
Newman,W. H. Wise, C. C. Woll,
Glenn Smith, L. Z. Shaffer, C. E.
Tindol, Sidney Smith, Ben Whi- -

taker, Rube Schuesslcr.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau .

WEST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change tonight, slightly
warmer Wednesday forenoon;
occasional rain In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea, Pecosvalley and south
plains today and eastof the Pecos
river tonight and Wednesday.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 61 58
Amarlllo 73 50
BIG SPRING 64 59
Chicago 80 57
Denver 80 50
El Paso . 77 56
Ft, Worth 67 60
Galveston , 70
New York 76 56
St. Louis 770 53

Sunsets today 7:35 p. m., rises
7:30 a. m.

Precipitation, trace.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

DALLAS, Sept 28 JP) More
than 1,200 local defensecouncils
In Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and New Mexico and
the 8th regional office of civilian
defense will Join with other na-

tional agenciesand local fire de-

partments to sponsor fire pre-
vention week, Oct. 3-- it. E.
Smith, OCD regional chief, said
today.

Help keep'em
inf beforeIt's too

RECAPPING
VULCANIZING
In our
modernplant. OKI-cl- il

Tiro

g

Htr 'n There
Retail prico of eggs for the

month of October and tho mark
up prlco which retailers may ap-

ply to actual cost to get this price
wcro sent this Week to retailers in
Howard county by the OPA office.
Tho October retail prlco for eggs
Is 54V4 cents for Grado A; 40V4
cents for Grade B; and 42 cents
for Grade C pggs. Retailers may.
apply a mancAjp to'actuai cost as
follows:. Group, I, 17 per cent;
Group,2, 15 per cent; Group 3, 14
pci cent; and Group 4, 12 per cent

Donnlo B, Alexander celebrated
his 17th birthday anniversary to-
day by going to Lubbock to enlist
In the Marines. Ho Is ,tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
who have two .other son In tho
service, Pvt. High Alexander, sta-
tioned with the Marines la Jack-
sonville, Fla,, and Lieut Lewis
Alexander,who has beenreported
missing In action.

Work on tho manpower Inven-
tory being compiled by tho local
Selective ServiceBoard has been
completed and the job of check-
ing tho forms begun, accordingto
Margaret McDonald, clerk. The
Inventory must be completed, and
sent Into tho stato office by "the"
30th of Septemberand until fur-
ther notice the draft offlco is
closed to the public with tho ex
ception of 18 year olds who must
register. - 1

SSgt and Mrs. Wm. J. McCon-naugh-y

arc the parents of a
daughter born Sunday evening at
the Malonc & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

The baby weighed five
poundsand 12 ounces at birth and
was namedBlllle Jean.The mater-
nal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Phillips of Rockford, 111., are

SgtIcConnaugliyisomDrary-purposesrsaldhlne-Phlll-ps

urc,

CoaHomasclJOlstudentshavtr
closed out a war bond salescon-
test which resulted in sale of $17,-70-0

in bonds during the Third
War Loan. The senior class was
winning group, with sales of
$6,850, and as an award members
will be given a tour of Inspection
of the Big Spring-- Bombardier
school next week.

" TheTJethanyCIass arioT The
Reapers class will meet at the
East Fourth Baptist church Wed-
nesday at 1 o'clock for a lunch-co- n.

All members and associate
membersare invited to attend.

A group of volunteer workers
turned Monday night to assist
the ration board clerks In issuing
new transport gasoline ration
books and also to complete filing.

Tose assistingwere Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, M. E. Ooley, Troy Gil-
ford, J. D. Jones,D. J. Sheppard,
Ted Phillips, Ed Swltzer, J. D.
Jones,Mrs. L. Bunger, Sgt. How
ard Bennett, Mrs. Elnora Tidwell,
and Mrs. Tlptoiu. -

JudgeJ. D. Harvey
ResignsBench

AUSTIN, Sept. 28, (tf) The
State Supreme Court today an-

nounced theresignation of Judge
J. D. Harvey as a member of the
court's commission of appealsand
the appointment of Judge A. J.
Folley, associate justice of the
Amarlllo court of criminal ap-
peals, as Harvey's successor.

Judge Harvey, who served on
the commission for the past 18
years, is a former resident ofl
Hempsteadand Houston.

Judge Folley's successoron the
civil appeals bench will be ap-
pointed by Governor Coke R.
Stevenson.

Judge Folley Is 47 and Is a law
graduateof Baylor University. He
served two and 'a half years as
District pudge at Floydada and
has been a member of the Ama-
rlllo civil appeals court for six
and a half years.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

roll,
late.

Recapping Won't Wait
If your tires are wearlnr smooth and
the non-ski- d pattern Is disappear-ln- r

It's hifh time to have them
checked and recapped If pos-
sible. Not all tires can be
successfully recapped. So
do not wilt , , . let us

you

own

L

out

Phillips tireM;

Ntgro USO Club

To Open Saturday
Tho negro branch ot the USO

soldier center hero is In final
stagesof remodeling and will be
opened Saturday evening, Ross
Clarke, director, sald'Tucsday,

There" will be nil appropriate
program commemorating the
event, he added,but madeIt plain
that the affair is not a dedication
program. That probably will come
later when tho project has been
completed.

Virtually nil of tho exterior and
much of the interior work has
been finished, and installation of
the inner wall on the northslde
and a portion of tho celling, sand-
ing of the floor, hanging of light
fixtures, etc., Is about all that re-

mains to be done between now
and Saturday evening.

Clarko said that the major por-
tion of the furnishings already
were on hand.

The building, located at N.W.
4th and N. Bell streets,Is an 80x30
affair with about GO feet of the
structure alloted to an auditorium
or game room space.A small stale
Is located in the cast end andon
the west aro a snack bar, check
room, men's room with shower,
women'sroom, and a lounge room,
whlch-h-as shelving for a small
library. The building contract was
for slightly more than $3,000. '"

Books Wanted For

USO Library
Books arc needed for USO 11

today In accepting chairmanship
ixfacampalgnjQaxersidents
donatevolumesfor which they no
Io'nger have use.

While almost any sort of book
would- - be acceptable,he appealed
for "good" books which would be
read and contribute something
worthwhile to tho soldier who
read them.

Residentswho have books which
they wish to give to the cause may
leave them-either- -at Cunningham
& Philips store or at the USO club
at 1st and Runnels street

Scoresof books could be put to
good use;saidPhilips. "Many folks
have lots of books laying around
the place, dusty and forgotten.
Here's a chance to put them to
work again," he added.

DAUGHTER BORN

Lieut and Mrs. A. Bloomberg
are the parents of a daughter
born Tuesday morning at the
Cowper Clinic. The infant
weighed six pounds at birth and
has beennamedSusanHelen. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Krupp.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 28 OP)

Cattle 4.000; calves 3,500: mostly
steady with some sales of cows
carrying slightly stronger prices;
good fed steers and yearlings
13.00-14.0- 0; beef cows mostly 8.00-10.5- 0;

good and choice fat slaugh
ter calves 11.00-12.2- 5; common to
medium butcher grades 8.25-10.7- 5;

stocker steer calves 8.50-12.-

with heifer calves at 11.50 down;
stocker steers and yearlings 7.50-11.5- 0.

,
Hogs 1,500; butchers5 to 15 be-

low Monday average; good and
choice 100-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
mostly 14.55-6-0; good and choice
160-18- 5 lb. averages 13.65-14.5- 0;

sows mostly 13.50 down; stocker
pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep . 3,500; slaughter ewes
mostly steady, some 10 higher;
common to 'good spring lambs
10.00-12.5- 0; common slaughter
yearlings 8.00-5- 0; odd head of good
ewes 5.75; common to medium
stocker lambswent 5.00-7.5- 0.

In - early times the Island ot
Stromboll in the Mediterranean
was believed the homo of Aeolus.
god pt the wlnds.

. ike.
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Fascination...
f

How tan tinyono avoid
comrjlimentary rematkd
when attired in this
youthful single-breaste-d

Chesterfield of Llamora
Super. Accented by deep
ragland Bleeves, remov
able velvet collar, siml-lat- ed

patch pocketsand
three - buttdn mannish
pearl trim. Sizes,10 to
20.

$32.50.

Others 35 to $69.75

fr?v C77i
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MAX S. JACOBS

PleaseBuy a War
Bond Today

Cotton Not Damaged,
eathee

Inclement weather has had
little effect on the cotton crop.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Tuesday.

The drizzle has not grown In-

tense enough to causo any dam-
age in the fields except to lower
the grado a small degree, ho
thought, and perhaps this had
been partially offset by a mlnuto
gain in staple due to humid con-
ditions. 1

Picker demand had dropped
off a little during the cold, damp
spell.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep

Doat bUma nbauated.worn-ou- t. ron-do- feellnf
on tout wt. Tboutandi amid at what a Uttlr
pepplnx up with Ostnx will do. Contain! central
ionlca often nMded after tfWfav bodlaa iifkln
Iron, calcium phoipbJUa, Vitamin bj. Introductory
tit CWtrex Tonlo Tablet! cnljt SSo. Woy feet oWV,

Start leaUsc peppier and younacr, thit Terf CjJ
At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Dm
Store. , (adv.)

HELPING TO TRANSPORT

FIGHTING

WORKING
MANPOWER

AMERICA
i

Mp. . i

It will amaze many to learn that and other bus.lines now carry more thanhalf of all intercity passengers movedby public in the United States. . .betweenaties,towns,military centers, farm andfactory areas.
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FaelY0arsYoungar,FullofVim
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Greyhound
transportation

Greyhound,doing the largestsingle shareof
this war job, hasseeaits passengerschange,
almost overnight, to war plant workers, men
in uniform, farm help, WACS, WAVES
and all otherswhose trips are essential.
However, Greyhoundand all bus lines are
faced by curtailmentswhich have cut deeply
S5.,0ieIr caR.3cltv for carrying manpower.
The Office of DefenseTransportation and the
intercity bus Jines, working together, are
doing all in their power to remedythis threat
to the war program.

But you eon htlp motl of aid by avoiding
travel arpund holidays by traveling light
and by acceptingoccasional inconvenienct
with good nature,

Vfm ffi. rtni riporf ty Dr. tkhord I. MioJi, Wharlot
School,Unhr$lr of ttanifhanla.

Greyhound Lines
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